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Baptist Revival Starts Here Sunday
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Winters Wins County Meet 78Points; Ballinger Second 70

à .

Meeting to Start H 'it/i Easter Service 
And Continue Two Weeks-, Rev. T. L  

Holcomb, Sherman Minister. Charge
_______ 4-------------------------------- ------------  -

Initial Sermon 
Will Be Delivered 
By Student Pastor

The attention of readers o f this 
paper is directed to a full pai;e ad
vertisement elsewhere in this issue 
announcinK the starting of the re- j 
vival meetinK at the First BaptiatJ 
church of this city next (Easter) | 
Sunday morninfi; with the 11 o’clock : 
service. The pastor. Rev. H. H. | 
Stephens, who has just returned | 
from the State Sunday School con
vention, w*ill occupy the pulpit at 
both the morning and evening hours, 
while the announcement is made that 
Rev. T. L. Holcomb, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Sherman, 
Texas, who is to conduct the meet
ing, will arrive for the service Mon
day morning at 10 a. m. Pastor Hol
comb is widely known among Bap-

We are requested to announce 
I that J, C. Wood, teacher in the Win
ters Public schools, will occupy the 
pulpit of the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
at the Queen theatre.

Mr. W'ood is a young man who is 
preparing himself for the ministry 
and will be ordained by this church 
in the near future and as this is his

. i -u - - J . 1, „ ¡initial appearance in the pulpit every-tists of the state, and the people I 1 ». .   ̂ one IS cordiallv invited to come outot the county should not fail to take
advantage of this opportunity to 
hear him.

The singing will be directed by Joe 
Trussell, director of music at How
ard Payne college, Brownwood, and 
will be assi.sted by a 10-piece orches
tra. The announcement is made that 
Mr. Trussell’s gospel solo messages 
will be a feature of each service.

The meeting is to continue for two 
weeks, with two services dally, 10 
a. m. and 8 p. m. The public is cor
dially invited to attend each service: 
Baptists are expected.

and hear him while all members of 
the church are expected.

Comedy Play At 
New Auditorium

Real Talent Is 
Displayed At 
Load Attraction

Last Tuesday evening when the 
curtain rolled up on the first acl 
of “ Kempy,”  staged by the local 
Little Theatre group, practically all 
the seats were taken in the spacious 
new high school auditorium, despite 
the threatening w'eather.

Song Leader

JOE TRUSSELL

Band Members 
To Go To Wichita 

Falls Meeting
Only four more weeks until the 

West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Convention end the tinve for  ̂the 
State Band Contest, and''many Of 
our pepole are planning to attend the 
annual affair yet complete arrange
ments for carrying the band have 
not been made.  ̂ ,

Mr. Shepperd would like to know 
immediately how many people from 
Winters plan to go to Wichita Falls 

I May 16 and 17, and how many would 
Besides having an opportunity of be willing to take a few band mem

bers. There are just .5.5 of them 
and some one has to make an ef
fort if they are all taken up there. 
Any person who is planning to go 
at that date will be doing the band 
a great favor if you will tell E. M.

or C. R. Robertson how

_______  ¡going through the new high school
The Flapper Grandmother, a musi-lbuil^inK those attending were ag-

eal comedv with a cast of over 50.. J » -L u- u entertainment furnished, for de-" u  1  ̂ prese,. “ a ..e new ig ^
school auditorium friday night, April calculated to win the I
1.5. There will be choauses 01 flap- „ f  average audience, 1
pers, jelly beans, matrons, rag dolls jj,e players held i
and door knobs. Uj,p attention of the large audience 1 carry. oes no

The Literary and .Service club has throughout the entire performance. i’” “ tter whether you can carry more 
been working hard on thi.s proposi- Kvery player said his or her lines jtl'**'’ fv’o, that will be a great
tion and are bringing to Winters one well, C. B. Robertson and Coach  ̂kelp. VVont you please conimuni- 
of the be.st musical comedies ever Smith drawing quite a bit of ap- ^cate with one o f those men in the
staged in the South. We are for- plause when they returned home late next few days. Plans are to rent a
túnate in securing the services of at night “ stewed” , but especially ̂ large tourist park f'»r the two days
Miss Mary Ella Jurney of Wayne good were Carl Henslee and Joh.n and keep as many as do not have
P Sewell Lvccuni Production com- Norman, while Misses Modesette, ; relatives and friends in the city. 
P'li'.y of Atlanta, Ga. | Wilson and Mrs. H. O. .Tones drew Please attend to this matter at

This plav made people laugh who favorable comment. „nee and make your plans to attend
, , . I The orchestra under the directionhadn t laujrhed for years.

No Fishing City 
Lake This Year

There will be no fishing in City 
Lake this season. The general 
public is also warned to not loiter 
or lounge around City Lake or its 
premises at any time. No camp
ing on City Lake property. All 
parties found on these premises 
ifter dark will be fined. Now this 
is meant for the good of every- 
oody. This water, as we all 
know, is for human consumption 
and we cannot be too cautious. 
Our city officers are watching 
this, so be careful.

By order of .Mayor and City 
Council, City of Winters, Texas.

Fred Tinkle, city health officer.
P. S. Parents, watch your 

children when in town, especially 
jn busy days. We all agree that 
it is best to be careful and pre- 
rent accidents rather than let one 
happen and then try and repair 
same. It is bad to be crippled 
for life and o f course it is worse 
when the accident is fatal. Then 
there is no time for repair. It 
is too late.

To the business men of Wint
ers: Hot weather and fly time is
;oming on. Please be as care
ful as you can with the refuse 
from the stores, hotels, restau
rants, etc., and get same out to 
lump ground as soon as possible. 
We urgently request all o f our 
people, when you hear of typhoid 
fever or any of the contagious 
diseases, report same to some 
one of our physicians so that im
mediate steps may be taken to 
check or prevent spreading. All 
of the doctors ip Winters are al
ways ready to cooperate when it 
comes to preventative medicine 
ind better sanitation.

Lets make Winters the cleanest 
and healthiest little city in Tex
as.

Very respectfully, 
FRED TINKLE.

Contestants In Interscholastic Events 
Forge Ahead of Rivals By Slight Edge 

— Miles H'ins Class B Championship
The results of the County Track meet were entirely satis

factory to the citizens of Winters who have followed the achie
vements of the local students for the past three years. Three 
years ago the authorities put up three loving cups for Cla.ss A 
schoMs, one cup in each of the debates and a cup for the All 
Round championship. During that time the cups have been the 
property of the Winters schools. This year the competition was 

_  „  ♦stronger than ever before and only
I a small margin existed when the 
final count of points was made. In 
he track meet the mile relay was the 

deciding factor and Brevard Bedford 
made sure that Winters would win 
by giving Singleton an enormous 
lead which was held for the remaind- 

■er of the race.
great deal o f interest is being' ‘ ^e standpoint of the num-

, 'her of schools entering the variousral jras situa- V__* ¡contests the meet was very success-
tion in Winters. In the past week ful as more rural schools entered 
representatives of four companies than ever before. The rural champ- 
have visited the town with the idea|ionship cup changed hands and be- 
of securing a franchise. Most o f came the property of Mazeland for 
the companies have an exceptional j one year. The class B champion
rating and seem anxious to get into 1 ship cup became the permanent pro- 
Winters but so far the mayor an ljperty of Miles, while Winters won 
city council have made no further ¡the Class A championship cup and 
grants, inasmuch as flhe present ^both debate cups permanently. Three 
owners of the franchise are making,new cups were entered in spelling

H^inters Assured 
Natural Gas In 

Near Future
A

attached 
in

plans to begin laying t'ieir pipe.
In a conversation with Mayor Rob

erts a few days ago Barney Carter 
said that the pipe had been pur
chased from the Continental Supply 
company o f St. Louis, and that work 
would begin in the near future. In 
case the Carter-Boyd interests should 
default in their agreement there is 
little doubt that Winters could se
cure natural gas from many other 
sources. Reports have been circu
lated to the effect that the owners

by J. M. Skaggs Dry Goods com
pany, Nance-Brown Motor company 
and the West Texas Utilities com
pany and were won by Ballinger, 
Milos and Winters respectively.

The following is a complete list 
of the winnings of the various schools 
in the county:

Girls volley ball: Miles, first; Bal
linger, second.

Boys playground ball: Ballinger, 
first; Dale second.

Girls playground ball: Hatchel,

of E. M. .Shepperd was an e.speci.al-
ly enjoyable feature, as was also Falls.The flapper chorus girls are one 

o f  the big hits o f the show in iheir 
snappy songs and dances and beauti- quartet numbers by Messrs. R. E. 
ful costumes. | Bacon, Clarence Gambill, David

The jelly beans‘ use some clever Rruton and Fred Bedford, 
schemes in making love to the flap-1 Quite a tidy sum of money was 
per grandmother. Come and see cleared which will be used in paying 
Winters’ jelly beanrs. for equipment for the new school

¡the biggest regional meeting of its
On to

See Miss WMlson as Lena Sprig- 
gins, the wild child. Now Lena was 
so wild and saying so is putting it 
mild, see her wreck a new car, and 
break bashful Bobltie’s heart.

See Mrs. J. E. Childers as Belin- 
dy Spriggins. Belindv becomes du- 
cedly clever while in “ Paree” so gay, 
but before she went her limbs were 
■so bent she had very little to say.

See Mr. Garrett as Andrew Sprig-

auditorium.

C. S. Jackson Buys 
Lankford Bakery

C. S. Jackson bought Landkford’s 
bakery, taking charge the first of 
this week. Mr. Jackson is an ex

gins. Andrew did not fly high. no,ceUent business man and Winters’ 
automobile would he buy. bv Matt, people are pleased at his re-entry in- 
bis wife, created strife and made »he business circles o f the city.

'He at one time was a member of the(the hot nlace) of his life.
Specialties between acts, 

characters are good and you’ ll enjoy
All the ^  Holcomb drug firm which

was sold to Floyd Smith some months 
. . . .  . , ago. Mr. Jackson says it will be

everv m nute o f  this clever musical constant aim to produce only
comedy.

Tickets may be purchased at the 
City Drug, iompany, or from any 

' member of the Literary and Service 
club.

LIONS CLUB COMMITTEE
The committee appointed at the 

last meeting o f the local Lions club 
luncheon to prepare the program 
for Tuesday’s meeting is composed 
o f  H

quality products, clean and whole
some and the patronage of the pub
lic is solicited upon this basis. Mr. 
Nordyke will remain with the in
stitution as head baker.

Mrs. Lankford will join her hus
band in San Angelo where they hare 
developed one of the best bakeries 
in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Sims C. Saylors oT 
W. Lynn, chairman; Bert E. Snyder made a short visit with rel-

Lowe and John Q. McAdams. stives here last Sunday.

Many Lives Lost 
Rocksprings Dis- 

' aster Tuesday
Rocksprings was the scene of inde

scribable horror fol’ owing a torna
do which swept the quiet mountain 
town Tuesday night taking a toll of 
62 lives and injuring more than 
150, many of whom are likely to 
be fatal.

For many hours after the storm 
no direct communication could be 
estab'ished with the stricken area, 
until' a telephone operator drove a 
mile and a half in the rain with a 
line man to the nearest unbroken 
point on the line.

Cavalry men from Fort Clark, air
planes from Kelly field. Red Cross 
nurses and volunteers were pouring 
in from all directions long before 
the extent of the catastrophe was 
known. f

Among the list o f dead are Mrs. 
Sallie Willis and son, Emory, sister- 
in-law o f A. W. Jordan, Clara Wil
lis, daughter o f Emory Willis, is 
missing and relatives here are un
able to learn o f her whereabouts. 
Mrs. A. W. Jordan and aon left

Educational Ads 
Started by Banks 
On Service Charge

At a recent meeting o f the hankers 
of Runne's county held in thi.s city, 
it was decided to run in the Winters 
Enterprise and the Ballinger Ledgo'r 
a series o f 13 ads dealing with the 
“ Service Charge”  r ^esticn, and if 
the campaign bears the desired fruit, 
they believe the necessity of inau
gurating a service charge may be 
eliminated. If not, the charge will 
probably be placed upon all accounts 
which are unprofitable to the bank.

We are sure you would like to 
learn the banker’s side o f this ques
tion and we believe the advertise
ments referred to will prove in
teresting reading. Elsewhere in 
this issue will be found the first of 
this series. Read them each week.

Morris Gas wells had lapsed.

Urge

of the franchise were not in a po-j first; Winters second, 
sition financially to put the propo-1 Tennis bovs doubles: Ballinger,
sition through but that rumor has j first. Cooper and Bigler; Winters, 
been proven entirely false as well . second, Reid and Burton.

|as the rumor that the option on the j Tennis boys singles: Ballinger,
first, Bigler: Winters, second, Bed
ford.

Tennis girls doubles: Miles first, 
I Winters sec*'nd.

Tennis girls singles: Winters first, 
Lavere Neely: Miles second.

Itehate boys: Winters first, Neely 
land Barber: Ballinger second. Ala- 
good and .Arthur,

Girls debate: Winters first. Hill 
and Griffis; Ballinger second. Holt 
and Smith.

High school senior boys declama
tion; Ballinger first. .-Mian Mason; 
Winters second. Truett Barber.

High school senior girls declama
tion : Winters first. Christine Bar
nett: Kowena second, Esther Hel- 
wig.

High school junior boys declama
tion: Ballinger first. Dalton Mc- 
Willliams; Winters second, Lowell 
Stacy.

High school junior girls declama
tion: Winters first, Geraldine Gas-

Use Tinkle 
Recreation Park

I . . . . . . . .  I
Notice given last week to non- '

Imembers o f the Country club that' 
■cards would be asked for from those 
¡using the grounds, etc., and that 
j those who were not entitled to the j 
1 privileges of the club would be ask- 
jed to stay out, calls to mind the, 
¡fact that Winters has one of the best 
little parks in this section and that 1 
those who cannot become members 
of the Country club should feel per
fectly free to use the park for part
ies, picnics, etc., at any time.

In talking with Dr. Tinkle, who 
¡donated this park to the use of the
¡citizenship of Winters, the Doctor 
stated that he would be glad to see. 
it used more freely by the people Miles second, Dorothy Bates, 
as a place of entertainment, both! Rural school senior boys declama-
by the grown-ups and children.

Shipment Black 
Bass to Stock 

Streams Here
Dr. Fred Tinkle has been notifie-J 

that he will, in the near future, re
ceive a large shipment of black bass 
from the U. S. Fish hatchery. He 
made application for this shipment 
some time ago and when it arrives a
part of the first will be put in Bluff 

Thursday to attend the funeral which Creek at the Country club while the 
will be held at Brookhaven in Bell 1 remainder will go in Elm Creek at 
county. A \ , I the doctor’s farm.

T

Business Men Pay 
Fine for Stranger

A collection was taken up last 
week to pay the fine of a stranger 
who was arrested here last week 
for violating traffic regulations by 
leaving his engine idling ■while h? 
left his car and w-ent into a drug 
store. Those donating money to 
pay the fine were: Rev. Hal F. 
Smith, Mias Laura Kittrel, B. F. 
Huntsman, R. E. Bacon, J. M. John
son, Carl Henslee, Paris Callan, H. 
W. Robertson, W. F. Hartzog, G. C. 
Davis, W. M. Hope, Harold Norman, 
Carl Davis, O. C. Davis and G. C. 
Hill.

Rev. n  M. Bronson, a Baptist 
miniater, has amred from Caleman 
to this city to make his future hoam, 
arrirlng la the city last Meaday.

tion: Mazeland first, J. S. Ensor; 
Maverick second, Albert Jackson.

Rural school senior girls declama
tion: Drasco first. Opal Baker; Maze- 
land second, Lucile Ensor.

Rural school junior boys declama
tion : Runnels first, Clarence Mor
ris; Hagan second, Allan Rankin.

Rural schools junior girls decla
mation: Mazeland first, Mildred
Fowler; Maverick second, Ruth Seipp .

Extemporaneous speaking: Wint
ers first, Parham Witt; Miles second 
Neil McDonald.

Senior spelling: Ballinger fimt, 
Rowena second.

Junior spelling: Miles first; Wint
ers second.

Sub-junior spelling: Winters first; 
Bethel second.
Music memory; Rowena first; Wint
ers second.

Arithmetic: Ballinger first; Milan 
second.

Three-R contest: Bell first, E. H. 
Farrow.
•- EsM̂ r, nu%l: Drasco first. Opal 
(Coatiaaad aa paga 1, saetfaa 1)
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It Can't Be Done
YOU CAN T STOP A HAIL STORM

top of (. TO]) ilisiii'puintmonls of last yt-ar u •’ 
al l- now svoiu't'i iiiv;' w iiat tlu- 1!'2T harvest will he.

Si''iiil\liny> of liail s ' l ' r ’iis t)\er the eoiiii’ ry rt‘- 
’I'.in.ii i,'  that the W.nlei-  'Oetion i> not inumi’u- fro u 
iiisa>tt T'* vU ihi> kind.

' l !;o  most < u e v e "f i : !  men of t'te eountry Iw lc --  
; :e a ;!> :  sK '' |o>'< s. Tiien w liy >ho'ild anyone tak.- 
a ot'Mo .■ on a lean \’ear for th.e r.'!ali\ely .'m.ail 
~uie • Î i '  to I'liy hail iii'Uranee.

W H A T  W ILL YOU DO ABOU T IT?

£. A. Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LOANS

!fin:crs Enterprise
a t  I À H t . L .  P L  I S H T R S

(rood eittzeiiship this year by stick- 
ini' to the sidewalks. We’ve jrot 
to pay fur them anyhow.

i MUST HAVE BEEN BUSY
I . -

In Kentucky a woman 70 years sdd 
has just talked for the first time 
over the phone. That is a loiin time 
to wait for a number.

Colleen Sparkles 
4s London Dancer

I "Why not talk about the weather?” 
asks an exchange. Well, who isn't?

•hivenile suicides, in many cases, 
read too much, and think too little.

FIRE TORNADO
HAYNIE

IfiSURANCE SERVICE
WINTERS ^

^  l ia b i l i t y
LIFE

('ollecn Moore ha.-- a new type of 
role and a new, fascinatiiiir peix n- 
ality in her latent starrin>r vehicle,
"Tw iiikletoes," comiiii' to the Queen 
theatre text .\I )iida\ and Tuesday.

('.dleen i> minus her Hutch bob, 
with a iiias> of irolden curls iiisteail 

aea'M't a baekrri'ouii.l of London's 
LinielloUse 1

The -tory, v.iiieh w:,s n.lapted ! ,
iron; Tin m.i- llurki-'s famous book.

CoHecn M jore  itt'T n in tU etoes  
■At tlu Queen .Monday and Tues- 

dii.\.

was direitid by Charles Itrabin. It 
de;.!' with the b-ve of the little her i-

Shipman and laiveriui Col'.iii'Worth, 
, stuilei ts of Mc.Murry colleo'e, spent 
the past weekend w ilh th> ir p ii ent''.

1 i s r  ;'L.\CE TO L.\ E

■o. •'Twink" .Mirasi, and Chuck. 1 1
nimìli't a oelici 'e b t of swee’ -I (;,.r;,]d Collinsw-orth spent the 

' • "  roromce in the mi l-' weekend in Abilene,
th" sir.-'tov I.' ndon slums. i

• Tv. 1,1.' 'o. "  'i-kimr to ,1,111-1 Collin'Worth. O .riami Nan-
‘ l- ' I ho.- d,“;ul ototh'r ¡,n,i ry,- I’oe went to .\bilei .

‘ ■ o d iM f and tier strupL'le is Sumhiy to at ciinpaiiy .tlorle X ,i . e
r Ifl-

Pur V\ otrr * ' \a». I r d-
r .t t  ̂ W e ■' K

r , ; ■’ ¡ 
oi br-

d 1. v,.na C .llii;'W ,.vlh b;u Ic
’• '•e.ft'- MeMut-rv.

A .i • - . * i n Kite»
ÿiaç e c :.ujnn ! n. K, p,-r !»«ue 30t
P- -d-r«. P r I ne. Prr ls«os 1 Ot
Sub-icription Rate, the Ve.tr $t.50

Frte:- ; 't •‘a-- a* Wir'.-r'.
Texas as s,-e >! i c l . "  mail matter

who vd:

happe ;.-,,l .
r ■. ■ : . -- ■i'lii/e hie.. (innlrer spent -l•̂ •■'•al 'li>-

-p . ; , ; ■ '. 'r-ir wb-'in -le I'Ust week visitine 'T-:..-n,i' •
l.urolnr.e t., -k T. A. C. nt Stepheti'Vllle. 

e ■ - pr ; f '¡.rn paintine. lUr ' •  ̂  ̂ ^
w - t b.v,. ;;ft'.,:r br - C' up.,11 her head tin- i'l t" r inn-'iiil of stvle, an ex-¡ 
;i .k, i..;,!,. vy i.-d hate of a datieer.nis ' han-o thinks th- Amerkan airi out-, 
■'■■el' I.imehoU',' woman, wide her inno- '^’ d's the i. oil,!.

FASTER
ar.i bi-io;: 
•*■..:• ; r,
W n’ l r- a 
:ractl\t t..

part of u- am! help io.
,-.-r.t sweitt '.'s attracts Roseleaf, the 
chor.N mai.aeer. Ib.w the various Misses Nell and Kdiia I.akey, «tu-

t i l f -r ’ - to iv.al; • s , o i i - \ <lents of Mc.Murry. spent the week-f..rees flash :,’ui wlvch one wins ;s • '
i'ttter ;,ioi niort- at- _ ....... r..i.j„.i end with Mr. an,) Mrs. Hoye ramp-

hell.

PITY .MAN ON CORNER

intere-t’n.'ly unfoldeil.
I The peture is interspersed w'ith 
.comedy a» well as tense suspense | 
land drama.

The sprini; of the year always i

jjust walkinir a few -tep' farther.
Let's show our neiirhboiliness and ress.'

Every politician knows its bettor

.At present missionaries in China j 
are not able even to “ report projr-,

1

N, XT S;,-.:rT. skpro IT. , .rmem- 
orat. '  Th.. re-arr-., T1..1 ■; .lo---
Chri'T.

It ty: .f;,.' the trarsitior tr..m the 
f id into the ntw--froi.i :he m.-.rtal 
to the immortal. adds a fuw (rray hairs to the hea'l ! There are indications that the ra-

It i' an occas;r>n theref. re of feast- ■ f the man who lives in a corner |dio public is to have a run for its
inj:. ..f builiiin: of sprii.L'. the irlori- house F'nrticularly so if he prides money under the new Federal coni-
fioati, n of new and more beauti-1 himself in his home surroundfntrs. mission.
f^I i;fp With the frost cominir out of the

It 1. a dav .,f rejoicirit that a Re- , Pair* 
deemer who dad f..r the salvation 1 pathway that ¡to look over somethinB than to over
of the world has arisen to bid w e l - i ' ^ e  look it. 
erne to new hopes, new ambitions. ('„rner cutters can
new resolves, and to better and '* *h'’
m-re mmsecrated people.

Th- Plaster -ea'on i- one of dad 
.occlaim. hat is is sanctified by ail ~
(.f the -acred Traditi.ins of a fault- /ie 
les' life, ar.i bv the pr-misi— of a 
Hiv;; . w. rd. It nvjst be so cele- 
braT* 1. I

F.iiti' ’ ki :'>er. Chri-T ha- with- 
-T - d '.n,. f;> r-,.-' .is-.iui*- thr-'Ji;h 
a ■ “t- f i f ’ T u ■* i- t'.day 
- ‘ r. ’ i:-..;' th.,". . -r .re. Th,- ifen- 
•>.. b..'” i; l■.■.Cy m.amri’r
■ f R. ' r.l-hein. T.k;- kir.dl'. phil--'-
f.her :' 'h... '. al'ev- .iiui pia,!'.- .?a-
d-.i. -r;- ..f ! -v,. a - .1 -,.r-
v l; , .  . ; , i c . . ;  C.,'-, ;,r_.'- cr..s-
and f. .'led ., b. ...f,. i loinb th;- 
risrn I'hr:.-: wr-'i; m.;iii..',-
bow 'd a y  hu.m.,- ad-r.ition ■ 
live' "! th ■ 'r-,,r‘ - f nar.ki!:i!.

T'nf. ’.'-.rid 'r' ■ w- .' :'i'.-r. ce 't l-r
mor- helpf li ,ra- ..- t.h;,n its ¡,n-
r. j;,liy re,"jrr>L' K.a-T-r l•,.l,.b^atl-: . '
It - e'.'-’.t That h..- b-en cele-
bi'ate.: ITT - : ,iT ' .■.•■ by many ,
pT'pb 

M..r 
:.nd ; 
ch irch on 
any , -her 
.' ûnd;.,

Three Flowers Toiletries For April
W lien .April winds blow— that'.s tvhen tho 

."»othinyr lation-. frajrrant healinpr .soaps, n 'cams,  
pii'.vtier and oti.er toiletries are needed.

You will I'ind your favorite preparation at this 
(irutr .store.

Come ir. ar.d .-ee tho famous Three Flowers pro
duct.-. _

Sunday is Easter and the 
official day to wear Straw 
Hats.

I We have a wonderful 
snappy line in the newe.st of 
.styles. Plenty df Coiopers 
summer underwear and very 

: snapp.v new shoes to ^o with 
' that new suit.

A, L  Barlow
Men’s Furnishings 

Cleaning Pressing.

There Is-

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

T .& P . Gasoline
A Highly-Combustible Motor Gas

You Can Get
T. & P, Products
at the following Stations 

J. E, FORBUS W. A. PUCKETT
G. A. BYERS Pumphrey

Try this gasoline next time you fill up

I want to thank you for pa.st patronage and will do 
my best to give .Mou the .same good .service with our new 
line.

Bob Gannaway
Local Agent

Phones 1852 and 185.'î

I

arir-r
ri.:.._i-'i 

.'fT‘ ,."..i 
than -n

< t.,..k . f
(. r-trr.-'_':,ti(ii,

K.-'.-'iT SuvI-fV
Pr-rar- l.i -UirT Ea-ter , 

riL'hT 'T V t'. church. The '
clad hand ,.f ■web.-me 'will urecT y-u ; 
at any ..f the Winti-r- churc hes .^un- ' 
day.

Main Drug Co.
Pre.scription Druggi.sts 

LLOYD BROS., Proprietors.

SUMMER FURS

■Mf.re than HiO.iKiO.OOO rabbit 
skin« arc no'x beine ar.nuall.v used 
in this Cf.untry. Mn-t <,f them are 
made up into sf-al.«kir C'.a*-' t<> keep 
f,ur loved ones warm durinif the 
tryinp days - f .July and .Au).'u-t.

R. F. D BENEFITS
Our system of rural frf.e mail de-' 

livery wa.< recently lauded by a 
prominent farm feiieratic.n worker i 
who «poke of the benefit- the .«ya- 
tem has conferred.

P'ew pociple realize that one c.f the , 
greatest steps in the procress of 
rural di-tricts }„ns been the rural 
tree delivery ar: i that it has brouirh'  ̂
inimeasurahlf. advant'U'.fOS to the | 
farm h.ime. Once i--latt.l localities: 
lire nc.w in coi.-tant touch with aii 
lociil an.l iiati'inal aff,»irs and daily 
contact - p'..'. ideii thr lUiih the me ! 
dilim ‘.f bn- mo:'-. .

Rural ;'r. , d-'i .- iy  h.cs now corr- 
to be one of the md. et -ibie thin- 
of f.irni life. O rl.iinly it is valu
able in that it pi'ov'de- a bit - f  
viiriefy and 'ii ,r.-ion.

City Cleaners
Phone 15

W e Know W e Know
THE FINE POINTS IN THE ART 
OF CLEANING AND DYEING

YOUR WINTER GARMENTS
cleaned and jire.-.sed and placed in a moth-proof 
and du.st-iii'<-■; - - d a r  bag. jirotocts them during the 
- ummer.

Send Iherr. 1<, ti- and they will comt- hack to >t> i 
.-ealetl tight tir.d ui l l  be kept right until the co.min;' 
winter. ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

©

22,000,000
Used Cars are now running in the United States and giv
ing Service.

Our Used Car
Department is full of various models and are at Bargain 
prices—Come in and look them over.

Nance-Brown Motor Co~

m

m
©

Winters

LIN CO LN  FOR.DSON
CAR.S - TRUCKS • TRACTOFvS

Phone 79 'I'exas
P

mû

L.
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— THE NEW-

LY R IC
TH EATRE

Friday, Saturday— April 
IS and 16

Buflalo Hill Jr., in

‘Coming & Going'
A Western picture dished 

out in We.stern style. Com
edy. Chapter 4—
“ RETURN OF THE

RIDDLE RIDER”
— world’s noted serial.

.Jim Fields of Howard Payne col- 
lejie at IJrownwood and Benton Neely 
and .Milbuin Curry of .McMurry col
eare at Aliilene were interested spee- 
tators at the eounly meet Saturday 
All three l)oys went to Austin last

Win-

Bradshaw Well 
Drilling In 1900  

Sand Shows Gas

Methodist Church

I Bradshaw, .April 15--The Ilui.l | 
No. I test well, heinii drille<i hy W. | 

: F. Halhiu't, 8 miles west of this place | 
was in the llt.’iO sand last niirht.

(«id .1. llryan pastor 
Faster .Sundav: |

Sunday .s-ho'd will heirin promptly 
at Ittl.'i. j

The '-uuilay .̂ 'choi I ilay i'-(.jrram 
will lutdn promptly at lo.io.

.Miss C.ladvs Bourne of Abilene j 1*‘«^‘-1 '‘ ‘ '•'iie, preaehine by past-
Chri.sti»n eolleye spent the weekend ‘ h«* niliht. ,

parents Mr and Mrs li'OO feet a sand anti salt water | Kp-.\orth league, sen.or, T p. m.
'was struck which lasted .'JO feet. Tliey Itonald Ituncan president, 
are now back in the I'ray lime. j Fpworth leaKue, junior, 7 p. m..

.At 1700 feet n small pocket of j Miss Lillybell Ivey, superintendent, 
iras was struck, and it is expected | l»reachinir by the pastor 8 p. m., 
that near the 2400 foot line oil or'subject “ The Risen Life.” ^
lias will be found. j Fveryone is cordially invited to

attend all services. 1
Misses Leon Carnnhell, Ri by Nell j ..K.,rsake' not the assembling of 

Roberts and Mary Ella Bradley, all yoursilves toirether • • » "
students of .Simmons university, ___________________
spent the weekend with their par 
ents.

' .Mr. and .Mrs. C. Kornecay and | JIrs. A. .M. Itickerson, who lives 
dauirhter Loyle returned .Saturday inear BalliriKer, is visitinir her dautfh- 

ifr< m Da'las where they were joined |ters, .Mrs. V. \ anzandt and .Mrs. Clift 
by C. .N. Korneiray from A. & .M. j.Mrs. Idck<-rson is sufferinir with aii 

Icolleire for a -visit of several days ! infecti-d ear a- a result of a wound 
in the city. Ifrom a fall.

vear and came home to watch 
ters win.”

with her 
Bourne.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

E. M. SHEPPERD
Professional Piano Tuner 

Pianos Repaired and Rebuilt 
Will ^o anywhere in county. 

Phone No. 125

R. T. THORNTON, Jr.
LA W Y E R

Over W inters State Bank 

O ffice Phone 343— Res. 167

ROY L. HILL
Attorney-.At-law 
(ieneral Practice 

Ballinirer State Hank Hldir 
Hallinircr, Tex. Telephone 21‘J.

Z. V. DRY
DENTIST

Office Over Winters State Bank 
Winters, Texas

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Winters State 
Bank

Phone 43— Residence 65 
Winters, Texas

Thos. H. Haynie
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE
Over 1st National Bank 

PHONE 50

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & COMPANY

Funeral Hirectors and Embalmer.s 
AMBCLANCE SERVICE 

PHONE.S
Day 122, Nifrht 319 and 236

Jordan's Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Office 2nd Floor Winters State 
Bank Bldg.

Phone 307

JAS. H. CRAIG
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

Jordan Bld|r. N. Main St. 
Phones, Office 295— Res. 119 

WINTERS, TEXAS

\ • 
> Dr. F. ) . Brophy

DENTIST

Office Over Winters State Bank

ûMUSEMENTĵ

Spriny must snrelv be here. Colum
nists are writincr about donnintr of 
B. V. IPs.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
April 15 and 16

You never saw such a cas
cade of thrills.

Fishing Tackle
Before you fishing come in and see our 

line of tackle that will land the big 
t lies.

J. I. Street
rinner—Plumber—Hardware

Your Reliable Since 1919

;:He was the toughest jruy 
in Perez"— .so hard he'd play 
tiddle-de-\vinks with man
hole covers!!

Aesops Fabel.s— Comedy

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
April 18 and 19

Gay Colleen in Golden 
Curls and the trreate.st role 
of her life—

^Twinkletoes^
Make a date with "Twinkle- 
toes” and she’ll .steal your 
heart away.

Topics— Comedy

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
April 20 and 21

The world’s greatest acro
batic duo in a thrill-a-minute 
drama of "back staxe" show 
life.

Pathe New.s— Comedv

COMING!!
April 22 and 23

James Oliver Cunvood’s

‘The Flaming 
Forest'

With Antonio Moreno and 
Renee .Adorer.

$1 Boquet 
Ramee Face 

Powder
Three Tints 
2 for $1.01

You save 99c

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, April 2 1 ,2 2 , 2 3 ,1 9 2 7
What a Rexall One Cent Sale U

TOILET GOODS
Biiquet Ramec To. Wr. 2 for 1.51 
Boqael Rumee Soap 2 for  51c 
Egyptian Palm Soap 2 fo r  11c 
Medicated Skin Soap 2 for  26c 
Klenzo Tar Soap 2 for 26c
Rexall Toilet Soap 2 for 16c 
Harmony Quin. Hr. Tn. 2 for51c 
Harmony Crm .\lmond.s 2 for  36c 
Harmony Hollins; Massatfc

Cream 2 for  51c
Olive Shampoo 2 for  51c
Rexall Tooth Paste 2 for  26c
Boquet Ramee Perf. 2 for 76c
Rexall Shaving Lotion 2 for 51 
Bo(|uet Ramee Comp.

<ir Roupe 2 for 51c
Onimre Blossom Talc 2 for 26c 
Harmony Lilac Veiretal 2 for 76c 
Klenzo .Magnesia Dental

Powder 2 for 26c
Harmony Cocoa Butter

('old Cream 2 for 51c
Thrcatrical Cold Cream

One pound 2 for 76c
PURETEST PRODUCTS

Boric .Acid Powder, 4 oz. 2 for 21c 
Cri-am Tartar 2 for  51c
Zinc Stearate, 1 oz. 2 for  26c 
FI. E.\t. Cascara .Aromatic, 4 

oz. 2 for  51c
Spirits Camphor, 1 oz. 2 for  26c 
Tinct. Iodine, with applica

tor 2 for  26c
Glycerin .Suppo.sitories,

infant 2 for  5 Ic
Epsom Salt, 16 oz. 2 for 26c 
Sodium Bicarbonate 2 for  21c

STATIONERY
Fancy Box Stationery 2 for  76c 

or 2 for  1.01
Lord Balt, Sty. white 2 for  51c
Lord Balt Sty., tints 2 for  51c 
Writing Paper, Ruled and

Plain 2 for  11c
Alarsala Pound Paper 2 for  51c 
JIarsala Envelopes 2 fo r  51c

HOSPITAL
Zinc Oxide Plaster, 1 in. x 1

yd. 2 for  16c
Quick Acting Plaster 2 for  51c

RUBBER
Maximum Ladies’ Comb 2 for  26c 
2 for  36c or 2 fo r  51c
Maximum Pocket Comb 2 for  36c

35c Quality Tooth 
Brushes

An asortment fo style.'«, sizes

2 for 36c
You save 34c

It is a sale where you buy an item at the regular price, then another 
item of the same kind for one cent. .As an illu.'tration: The standard 
price of Klenzo Dental Creme is 5Uc, you buy a tube at this price 
and by paying one cent nwire, or 51e, you get two tubes. Every arti
cle in thi.s sale is a high class standard piece of merchandise, just 
the same as is sold every day at the regular price.
Thi.s sale was developed by the I’ nited Drug Co. as an advertising 
plan. Rather than spend large sums of money in other ways to con
vince you of the merit fo these goods, they are spending it on this 
.sale in permitting us to sell you a full sized package of high standard 
merchandi.se for one cent. It costs monev to get new customers, 
hut the sacrifice in profit is justified, knowing the goods will please 
you.
1 ■ -------- —-

$I Arabesque 
Stationery

•An up-to-date box, of good 
Stationery. The paper ha.s 
deckled ami silvered adges. 

Large size sheets.
2  for $ 1 .0 1  

You lave 99c,
-

50c Klenzo Liquid 
Antiseptic

— Kills germs, banishes bad 
taste. Purifies the breath. 
Mav be used as a gargle or 
st>ray.

2 for 51c
You »ave 49c

1
r ------------------------------------ --------

75c Harmony Bay $1 Rexall “ 93”  Hair
Rum Tonic

•Made from the finest distil- ,\ii ii.vigorating tonie whieh
led Oil of Bav. Ideal for men gives the h.iir renewed lite
after shavinc. and lustre. Easily applied.

2 for 76c 2 for $1.01
You save 74c

- _______________________________1
You save 99c.

----1

Pure Food Products
The Food Specials offered  in connection with our ONE CENT SALE 
O ffe r  BIG SA VIN G S and we quote them because o f their value.
Opeko Coffee, 1 lb 2 for  69c Baiiardvalo .'«•rawbcrrics in Pure 
Syinond's Inn Peanut Butter. .'^ugar 2 for 49c

2 for  40c Ballardvalc Raspberries in Pure
Lemon Extract, Sugar 2 for  49c

10 oz.
Syniond’s Inn

2 oz. 2 for  36c
8yniond’s Inn C.icoa Powder, 

1-2 pound 2 for 26c
Symond’s Inn Beef Cubes.

12’s 2 for  3 lc
Ballardvale Grape Jam 2 for  49c

50c Bouquet 
Ramee Talcum

A soft refreshing talcum. 
Excellent after shaving.

2 for 51c
You save 49c

Bal'ardvale Pineapple .Tam
2 for  49c

Ballardvalc Grape Jelly, 10 oz.
2 for  36c

Ballardvalc Red Currant Jelly, 
10 oz. 2 for  51c

50c Jonteel Cold 
Cream

.An excellent cleansing cream. 
.Soft— Smooth.

2 for 51c
You save 49c

J J
r

35c Rexall Shaving 
Cream

Produces an abundant moist 
lather.

2 for 36c
Y ou save 29c.

$1 Puretest Mineral Oil
For those who desire a 

quality heavy oil. Recom
mended by physicians.

2 for $1.01
•366 "®A

J J

There i* NO LIMIT to the 
quantities you may buy during 
this Sale!

\^ACCÚf=íAC\' S £ f i r ^ f c e  c o o R r s s r

A/y a l  tJ Ÿ / / v r£ ^ s , Te x a s

$1 Harmony Toilet 
Water

The rare frajrrance 
of the natural flo
wers. .A vaiiety 
of odfji's to select 
from.

2 for $1.01
A'ou save 99c.

REXALL REMEDIES
C.ntarrh Jelly 5-8 oz. 2 for 26c 
Shampoo Paste. 1 1-2 oz. 2 for 26c 
■Antiseptic Powder, •> oz. 2 for 51c 
Carbolic Salve, 2 oz. 2 for 26c 
Corn Solvent, 1-2 oz. 2 for 26c 
Ijiirkspur Lotion, 2 oz, 2 for 26c 
Laxative Cold Tablets. 24's 2 

for 26c
Little Liver Pill<. DM) 2 for 51c 
-Menth. White I’ ii'.e and Tar. 7 

oz. 2 for 26c
Cherry Bark Cough Syrup

3 oz. 2 for 26c
Foot Powder. 4 • z. 2 for 26c
Sirring Tabs, liO's 2 for 26c
Syrup Hyi'ophosphite-, clear or 

eloudv. D> oz. 2 for 1.01
Liver Salt."'. 14 oz. 2 for 1.01
Sodium Ph'i.-I'bato, 1 o;- 2 for 51c

50c Klenzo Dental 
Creme

Keeps the teeth, clean, white 
and beautiful without injury 
to the enamel. Plesant tast
ing. .A convjnon--=en-'e denti
frice.

2 for 51c
A’ ou save 49c

BRUSH AND SUNDRIES
Lather Bru.sh 
Hair Brush 
Hair Brush 
Wa.sh Cloths 
Gnodforni Hail 

double mesh
Nets,

2 for 1.26 
2 for 1.51 
2 for 76c 
2 for 21c

single and 
2 for 16c

CANDY
Milk Chocolate Bar, 1-2 pound 

cake 2 for 36c
Fenway Cherries in

Cream 2 for 76c
Hard Candies, 1 lb tins 2 for 61c 
Kandy Packs, a.s.st. 2 for 36c 
Liggett's Candy Wafers 2 for 6c

$2 Fountain 
Syringe

2 for $2.01

$2 Hot Wat
er Bottle
2 quart 
capacity

2 for $2.01

A Genuine Money Saving Sale! 
Every Article is Standard and 
Guaranteed.

1

I
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How Your Bank 

Serves You
As ’̂■uardian of their finances, the bank ex

pends a jrreat deal of time, enerjry and money 
in servinjr its patrons. Some phases of this ser
vice and its co.st will be shown in further adver
tisements in this space.

These advertisements will jiive you a new 
and intere.stinjr point of view on the bank as a 
service institution. But mo.st important, they 
will show you why a bank that is rendering 
adequate and satisfactory service merits the 
full cooperation of its patrons by maintaininyr 
a larc'e balance and writinjr a limited number 
of chocks.

I
I
I
I

SECURITY BANK. Wingate, Texas. 
GUARANTY BOND STATE BANK, Miles Tex. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Ballinger, Texas 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK. Rowena, Texas 
F. & M. STATE BANK, Ballinger, Texas 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. Winters, Texas 
WINTERS STATE BANK, Winters Texas.

i
Í
i:
i
Í ' 
il 
j
Î
li
i!
|i
I
I!
I
i
Í :

Sunday School Ctasa 
E n joy i Social Hour

Mrs. Hal P. Smith was hostess 
to the members and invited puests 
of the Friendly class on .\pril 4, 
when they met in their rpeular 
monthly business and social meet
ing.

The meetmp was opened by the 
song "Others”  followed by respon
sive reading and prayer by Mrs. 
Gannaway.

During a short business session it 
was decided to send a box of useful 
things to a needy family where the 
father has been ill for some time.

.\ special feature during the so
cial hour was the exchange of gifts 
from the class “ Pals" and revetI- 
ing of the "Pals” .

.\ surprise shower of love gifts 
was given to their teacher, Mrs. 
.‘^mith and names were drawn f'.r 
new "Pals”  for the next month.

In an interesting Bible contest the 
winners we^e presented a prize car
rying out class rol'ir-, blue ard 
white. The meeting was closed with 
the ".Mizpah."

Refresr.ments of leniondade. ca'.e 
and I' lngcaled sal;.,] were rved to 
the members, Me-dames . H. t'lirt, 
.1. A. Davidson. .In-'. Dry. \V. II. ('¡ari- 
naway. R. L. I.abenske, C. T. Rives. 
Jno. .'swatsehue. R. T. Th'irnton. \ . 
Vanzandt. I.. F. Wilson and .Miss 
Hayni - anii the gji-sts. Miss MolÜi’ 
\Va-ki y and Mr-. Kate \'ancil.

Mr-. Far'- ' .illan returned home 
the latt'T part " f  'he pa.st week 
f.-'on Tn'.pl .̂ where she had been un
der the 'ri-i.tüMnt of a specialist.

FOR S.M.K Mammoth bronz" 
turkey eggs. .iOc each. Mrs. .1. W. 
.Adams, phone 210.a. 1 tp.

Classified Wants
CLASSIFIED  AD V E R TISIN G

Minimum 25c; 2c a word, each in-! 
sertion.

All Classified Ads cash in advance.
Advertisements will not be ac

cepted over the phone except from 
those having regular charge accounts.

Orders must be accompanied by 
cash.

The publishers are not responsible 
for typographical errors or nny other 
unintentional error that may occur, 
further than to correct in the next 
issue. All advertising orders are at-

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR S.\LE, Good Jersey Milch 
Cow.— Dr. Jennings. Up

I FOR .''ALE— Acala cotton seed. 
.«Jee or write R. R. .Morgan, Route 
.\o. 5. * ifp

FOR S.-\LE— House and lot. Will 
take Ford as part payment.— W. F. 
Latham. 47-tfc

Sister of Mrs.
J. M. Skaggs 

Passes Away
Mr. and 5Irs. J. tI. Skaggs were 

called to Lampnsus last Tlui>'sdny 
by the stu'ious illne.ss of Mrs. Mary 
K. Mui tin, V ho passed away Sunday.

Mrs. Martin was a sl.ster of Mrs. 
Skaggs and had visited here a num
ber of times and on each visit she 
won new friends by her kind and 
sweet manner of greeting each one. 
Her going leaves a sad vacancy in 
the hearts of manv friends here and 
wherever she was known, for to 
know her was to love her.

The following account is taken 
from the Lampasas exchange;

The death of .Mrs. Mary E. Mar
tin occurred at her home here Sun
day morning, .-Viiril 10, at 5.20 o’ 
clock, after an illness extending over 
several weeks. She had been in bad 
health for the past two or three 
years and undei-went an operation 
three years ago in Fort Worth and 
had never regained her health. Last j 
N'ovembcr, Mrs. Martin went to Fort 
Worth to visit her daughter. Mr.s. 
W. L. Escaville, and while there wa.s 
taken seriously ill and brought home 
Wedne.sday, .\pril 16. It was her 
desire to be brought home where 
she would be near her friends and 
the church she dearly loved, and 
pass away in the same roont her hus
band passed away in, February 1001.

Mrs. Martin was born November 
25, 1860, and when u small child 
went to the Senterfitt ranch ne:tr 
Lometa to make her home. The 
Senterfitt community was named in 
honor of the family. She was mar
ried February 6, 1878 to J. W. Mar
tin, and had lived in Lampasas over 
35 years, where her friends were 
numbered by her acquaintances. She 
united with the Baptist church early 
in life and lived a true Christian 
life, always trying to do something 
for her neighbors and friends in time

of need or sorrow. She led an act
ive church life, lovid her church 
and Worked constantly for it. There 
was not a woman mi I.ampnsas who 
did more for the sick or nffitcted 
than Mrs. Martin and she was al
ways ready to go where there was 
an opportunity to as.sist either witlt 
w’ords or a smile and helpful work. 
-M rs. .Martin will be greatly missed, 
not onl> by her family, but by her 
church and a host of friends in Lam- 
pasa.s.

She ¡Missed rwa;/ ns she lived, in 
a quiet, lasy manner and hns gore 
to her .eward in a w.-'i'ld not mid 
by hum u b.m»*' ’ ..rr,.-/,
will be no more sorrow or suffering.

The deceased was the mothei* of 
three children, two of whom sur
vive her, R. S. Martin of Smack- 
over, ,\rk., and Mrs. W. L. Escaville 
o f Fort Worth. She is also survived 
by one brother and five sisters, R. 
F. Senterfitt of Lampasas, Mrs. P. 
C. Jackson of Lometa, Mrs. Mae 
Singletary of Lampasas, Mrs. A. L. 
Higdon of Lampasas, Mrs. J. .M. 
Skaggs of Winters and Mrs. Kate 
Townsen of Phoenix, who wu|̂  un
able to come. P. C. Jacksori*“of Lo
meta and W. L. Escaville and Mis 
ses Elizabeth Escaville and fCj»t»Tyn 
Martin o f Fort Worth, and M. 
Skaggs of Winters were also here.

The remains were taken t<i the 
Baptist church and funeral services 
conducted Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock by her pastor, Rev. W. 
Corkern, and interment made in Oak 
Hill cemetery. The active pull bear
ers were W. B. .McGee, J. H. An
drew, J. H. Abney, Lee Clark, Dr. 
J. E. Willerson, J. N. Howard. Hon
orary pall bearers were J. P’ . White 
C. D. Stokes, W. B. Abney, J. E. 
Morgan, P. .Anderson, L. R. 
Sparks, H. V. Campbell, W. J. Fox, 
W. H. Browning, Jerome J. Byrne 
and W. G. Gamel.

Honoring the memory of the de
ceased and through respect to the 
family which is one of the oldest in 
Lampasas, the business houses of 
Lampasas closed Monday afternoo;i 
during the funeral service.s.

Flivver Wheels 
Found By Local 

Peace Officers
The first of the week Deputy

Sheriff Claude Hightower and*Chief ,
of Police Neill went out to the Mudd 1 *

I Creek school house and secured twoI I
.Ford front wheels which had been
1 . ...............................  . . I

Church of Christ
R. L. COLLEY, Minister, Phone 123

Communion, 11:46.
Sunday services:
Preaching service, 11 o’clock.

, Evening services, 7:15.
All are invited to the.se service*.

Presbyterian Notes
stolen and hid under the school 

I house. The officers do not know 
I to whom the wheels belong, but if 
the owners will call on either of the 

j officers they may regain their pro- 
j Perty.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Quindlen were 
visitors in Menard Sunday.

It is usually hard to find a soft
job.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Baker visited Rev. and 
Mrs. Berry Baker at Cross Plains 
Monday and Tuesday.

Regular services will be held each 
Sunday at the Queen Theatre until 

' Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
j Preaching, 11 a. m.I Senior and Adult C, E., 6 p. m.
I Preaching, 7 p. m.
MONDAY—

I Ladies Missionary societies meet 
I at 4 o’clock, 
i WEDNESDAY—
! Regular prayer services will be 
held at the home o f s.ime member

! AN OMISSION

W. I. P'aust of Rig Spring, former
ly with the H. H. Hardin Lumhe” 
company o f this city, was a visitor 
here Sunday.

In printing the list of pall bearers« 
for the funeral of Miss Grace Floyd, 
the names of Messrs. Ralph Lloyd 
and Dick Sullivan were omitted. Th? 
error oecured in this office, he*.ce 
we are making the correction.

Some people fly high on credit.
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FOR .' .̂4LE —Second hand double^ 
riiw Oliver cultivator.—J. L. Rags
dale, Bradshaw, Texas. 4;>-2tp.

PLl'E Wagon Cotton Seed For 
.''ale. .''ce Jno. J. Swatchsue, Phone
161.1. jc-tfc

f o r  .'S.ALE o r  TRA1)E--My .»took 
farm for city property, see J. E. 
Hawell, Phene 2722. Itp.

j FOR .6AI.K. Russell Bi^ Boll 
Cotton .''i-ed. .4. W. .Iordan, three
miles north ..f otw-n. Phone .3712.

50-4*;c

i FOR .''.ALE— Tomato and cabbage 
plants now- ready for transplanting, 
Ic e;,eh. Phone 241.— Mrs. Var- 

, zandt. 48-tfc

BABY CHICKS
HATCHING EGGS— PULLETS

W AN TED  I
_________ I

I W.4NTEI)— Horses and mules to 
I pasture. One-half mile weet of 
I Bradshaw. Joe Poindexter. 504p
i ------------------------------------------------- -
' M ISCELLANEOU S

See me before buying a monu
ment. Llano and Eastern granites. 
.Send for booklet.— John Hagelstein, 
San Angelo, Texas. 47-4tp'

From mv Hollywood Strain Single 
Comb White Leghorns. These Leg
horns have been bred for size with
out decreasing their egg production 
in the lea.st. .Also they are backed
by excellent trapnest records. Their i______________ ____________
eggs are extra large and snow white.! Be sure you are right then release 
My matings are carefully selected the clutch.
for type as well as for egg capacity.! ----------- -  --------
A visit will convince/ou of the high Mi»t Townsend Enter- 
qualitv of my breeder«. , tained Friends on Outing.

P y i / ' i f Q  1 Townsend, daughter of
i  I  Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Townsend, en-

Eflfective at once, 1 have madeilirtained a number of friends on an 
drastic reduction in the price of my'o'Jl't'li at the creek on last Tuesday 
baby chicks and hatching eggs from . afternoon.
my best flock matings, new» prices be-j A jolly time was spent fishing
Ing as follows:

Baby Chicks, 100 . $12.50
500 . 55.00

1000 . 100.00
Hatching Eggs, $1 per 15; $5 per

100.
I can sell pullets from my best 

flock matings at 5 to 10 weeks, cheap
er than the average poultryman can Messrs 
raise them.— Jeanes Poultry Farm,
E. Paul Jeanes, Ballinger, Tex.

and swimming and the hostess served 
delicious ice cream and cake.

Those present were Mrs. Guy Mul- 
lin, daughter and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Holl and son Broyles, Rev. 
and Mrs. Gid J. Bryan and Alonzo, 
Misses Justice, Gannaway, Zelda 
Aikin, Esther Wilson, Fanie Brown, 

Andrew Brown, 'Wendell 
Townsend, Mrs. Townsend, Miss 
Marie Townsend and Mr. and Mrs.

48-4tc Gerald Black.

SPECIALS
We are for our home town “ Winters” the 
best little town in the state. Has the best 
line of dry ^oods stores, cates, garages, 
hardware stores, meat markets, drug 
stores and two ot the best banks in West 
Texas— Why ?
Because Winters can give you the ac
comodations of a much larger city.

S a tu rd a y
'S

S p e c ia ls

3 pounds Good Fre.sh 
Tomatoes 25'

3 pounds Good Fresh 
Beans ,.

Green 25'

4 pounds Good Fresh New 25'potatoe.s

4 heads Good Fre.sh 
Lettuce 25'

4 good fresh squash 
Squash 25'

Dunnam Bros.
WINTERS, TEXAS.

The Priceless 
Ingredient

A wise man of Baifdad said:

“ My son, the priceless ingredient of every 
product in the market place is the honor 
and integrity of him who makes it-------con
sider his name before you buy,”

In the buying of Lankford’s Bakery I am re.solved 
to give my cu.stomers Bread, Rolls.'Cakes and Pie*
that are excelled by none, and that are prepared 
under conditions that are clean, wholesome and pure 

Watch my windows for—

Special Easter Pastries 
Jacksons City Bakery

C. S. JACKSON
Formerly of Jackson-Holcomb Drug Store.
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Our Service
Adds Miles To The Life O f Your Tires

T O 3  §M)S>

4
4
4♦

' i r '

WE MAKE NO CHARGE FOR:
Checking Wheel Alignment 
Inspecting Tires for Cuts-Bruises 
Inflating Tires to Proper Pressure 
Properly Mounting New Tires 
Changing Your Tires From Rear to Front. 

Our Stock of

Tires ' ^ f e s t o n e Tubes

Is Complete in All Sizes
Buy Firestone Tires Now at their Unusually

LOW PRICES

Nance Brown Motor Company
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•—Week IV Siindnv School Î esson—

THE RESURRECTION JESUS
the Home 5!>tor co.npar.y buildinjf 
wus blown out.

1 our of tho five churches in 
I»(>b<it J.-e wti'i.* completely de
stroyed ti ll r.o.v bu'ldint;.« will have 
to Ue tio...«.a in eacii iiiKtance. The 
telephone and post oTice buildings 
veie  a '.o utsa'iiyed.

The family of A. \V. Truett, edi
tor oi til..* i. ,oerc Lee (Jbserver, 
L. r.ly L c iped death when the top 
of the i in-t .'lo hodist church, pick- 
»■u up Oy ihe vino, wa.s slammed 
do'.wi on the Truett home. The roof 
c f  this hou..e vas ciuslied and the 
bcd.steads weie all that saved the 
i.ew.ipaper inan’.s family from beinff 
hided. .Vr. Truett carried his wife 
and children from the debri.s.

m e esi Texas Telephone com
pany reported about 15 or 20 rural 
lilies oui atiu uuout 40 local lines 
out of order. About four miles 
north of ballinifcr half a mile of 
poles were baoly twisted and poles 
were spnniereo.

•roirjrr^iM* /i/ii». ¡«.w n,ry yrow r Thin ro.sf Hvl'l fit Knsh r UUr» un» under ruUUulion in 
in ,or some of the no,Id's fincsl ¡¡lies are gronn. Thcg mil add to the Easter atmosphere In hundreds 
tluinhcs on Easter iiuuuag.

-Easter is a tri-

I The riiai.y iiineus of M.ss Carrie 
LSetl itaiiun V lil be pleased to learn 
that .'he has imished her course at 
Tyler Commercial college and has 
accepted a position with the DuBosc 
Ab.stract company at Palestine. Car
rie Bell made a Kood record while at- 
tendms: school and the employment 
depa.tment of the school are very 
hij'h in thei.- praii’-e of her aliility.

The resurrection 
umph o f faith.

The disciples, wlio had seen .lesus 
in the attony of the crucifiction, now 
found their souls filled with a new 
zeal and fire, rallied to a new con
viction by the fact of the resurrec
tion.

To Mary Matrdalene and Mary the 
mother of James was ffiven the hon
or o f bearini; the news from the 
angel’s lips: “ He is risen!”

Bearing tha Nawt
On the way to tell the disciples 

o f the glad news, the two women 
beheld Jesus. He told them to sum
mon his disciples to Galilee and 
"there they shall see Me.”

Faith for many must have tot
tered at the Crucifixion. What a 
glorious rebirth in the Christian soul 
the first Easter Sunday must have 
brought!

All the great writers agree on the 
fact that Christ was seen by his dis
ciples after his death on the cross.
The historic fact of the resurre.?- 
tion is clear. The real proof o f the 
rising from the dead is to be found, 
however, in the soul itself. It is for 
the Christian world to accept these 
thnigs todya on the basis of faith, 
as other miracles are accepted.

The Easter Spirit
The spirit of the Christian world " ’P'"® struck by wind storms caus- 

must be that o f the two women •'’ If nwich damage to property. Heavy 
who bore the news to Christ’s broth- fell in Runnels county and re-
reii. Piously and expectantly they from farms and ranches stated
approached the tomb. The angel’s i toany barns and in some in
words wore like a strong shock to "♦«'’ ees homes were blown from their 
them, but a joyful thrill, too, and | ‘ •‘ee* "ere  uproot-
they hurried to tell the others ofi*“''* injured,
the wonderful experience. | Bronte and Robert Lee in Coke

Throughout the uttermost parts «̂ «“ nty, west o f here, suffered heavy 
o f the earth the message is carried , P*'np®*’fy damage early M ednesday 
today, the me.ssage the angel gave

The menv friends of Emmett Hunts
man will be 1:13(1 to know that he is 
pc-t'inn: along nicely following his 
second operafnn. Mr. Huntsman 
has been in the Marine hospital at

The International Uniform  Sunday School Lesion  for  April 17; Tho 
Resurrection o f the Lord Jesui.— T ext: Matt. 28 :1-10 .

In the end of the Sabbath, ns it begun to dawn toward the first day 
of the week, came Mary Magdalene, and the other .Mary, to see the sepul
chre.

And, behold, there was a great earthquake: for tho angel of the Lord N'ew Or'e'-'’ s fo** the past several 
descended from Heaven, and came and rolled back the stone froiji the door, weeks and it is thought he will b(* 
and sat upon it. confined to his bod for several

His countenance was like lightning, and his raiment white as snow: weeks more, although news from his
And for fear of him the keepers did shake, and became as dead men. bedside Wednesday was rather en-

couraging.

j sin-«»®, p 4 CrTiTipf̂  and R. E.

And the angel an.swered and said unto the women. Fear nut ye: for 
1 know that ye seek Jesus, which was crucified.

He is not here; for he is risen, as he said. Come see the place where 
the Lord lay. Bacon are in Fort Worth this week

And go quickly, and tell his disciples that he is risen fropi the dead; the former on business while the la*- 
and, behold, he goeth before you into Galilee; there shall ye see him: Lo ter is attending the Lumberman’s 
I have told you. convention now in session in that

And they departed quickly from the sepulchere, with fear and great place, 
joy, and did run to bring his disciples word.

And as they went to tell his disciples, behold Jesus met them, saying.
All hail. And they came and held him by the feet, and worshiped him.

Then said Jesus unto him. Be not afraid; go tell my brethren, that 
they go into Galilee, and there shall they see me.

Bronte, Robert 
Lee Damaged By 

Twister Tuesday
While an appalling tornado swept 

Rock Sprinifs, 100 miles southwest 
I o f Winters, portions of West Texas

to tho two Marys—-“ He is not here, _ 
for He is risen!”  and “ Go quickly | 
and tell His disciples.”

The disciples still live in the 
world’s Galilees whore they see on 
this day the risen Christ.

W E ’ RE RE AD Y

We are now ready to set your 
turkey eggs at $5 per tray of 80 to 
100 eggs. Runnels County Hatchery 
Oma Robertson, prop. Itc

morning in a freak windstorm that 
took no lives and injured only two 

A .school teacher at the 
Union school, a community two 
miles north of Bronte, suffered 
minor bruises and scratches about 
the face when the home of II. M. 
Robertson was destroyed. His Ford, 
farm implements and other property 
were twisted and scattered.

In Robert Lee, an elderly woman, 
living by herself, was found in tho 
brush, suffering from hail, cold and 
wind. She was alone in her home 
and sick when the wind demolished
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Gates & Nunnallyj
‘The Place Where the Least Money Buys the Most Goods’

her house and she was carried into 
the open.

A livery stable, an old relic at 
Bronte, the old ice plant, awnings 
from buildings, the home of Lament

Mesdames D. R. Smith and W. F. 
Smith of Ballinger and Mesdames 
Harris Mullins and Hart Phillips 
were visitors in Abilene Tuesday.

A. E. Nobles of Temple was tran
sacting business in the city the first 
o f the week.

Messrs. Earl Edwards and C. Kor
ney were in Dallas last week where 

Scott and Forrest Clark were badly Ithey attended the <>>nvention of the 
wrecked and a plate glass window at .Texas State Ginners’ association.

Now is the time
to put Frigidaire in your home

We are repairinir building, but have p l^ ty  of mer
chandise at real attractive prices.

Percale 
per yard 8':^ Mens Art

Silk Hose ............. 27°
Men’s dress 
shirts each .... . 98° Ladies Art

Silk Hose ............. 33°
Mens work .sox 
extra quality I V Mens Work 

Shirts .................... 47°
Hand
towels ................ 8° Boys Blue 

Shirts ................... 43°
Gingham 
Red Seal 14° Jockey

Caps 39°
Thread 
per spool . 3° 36 inch fast color 

Percale 16° :  
i 
t

Men, Women, Boys and Girls .shoes at prices that cannot J 
be duplicated. They were bought right. t

A ct before hot weather comes

A CALL at our display room, a word from 
you, and tomorrow you can have Frigid- 

airc in your home. And from that time on you 
can forget about refrigeration. You will be 

> entirely independent of outside ice supply.
Come in today. See the Frigidaire frost-coil 

— how it works— how it preserves the fresh
ness and goodness of all foods—how it freezes 
ice cubes for table use—how it makes delicious 
frozen desserts.i t

P. M. B R A T T E N  CO M PAN Y, D istributors 
Fort W orth, Toxas

Retail Salesrooms in the following West Texas 
towns: Abilene, Cisco, Stamford, Ballinger. San 
Angelo, Merkel, Tuscola, Baird, Albany, Throck
morton, Matador, Robert Lee, Junction, Rising 
Star, Bronte, Cross Plains, Hamlin, Anson, Roby, 
Winters Mason, Rotan, Coleman, Munday, Has
kell. Paducah, Crowell, Santa Anna, Menard. As- 
permont. Sterling City.

Features
of tlvc world’s most popular 

gear-sV!t truck
Chcvrclct is the w orld’s most popular 
g?ar.shift truck because it offers scores o f  
quality features not found on any other 
hauia;;i: unit in the low  price field.
locluiiotJ in this list are numerous recent 
mechanical improvements o f  the utmost 
iinpurtancc, such as— AC  oil filter and 
A C  air cleaner to protect the motor from 
e.Tccs4ive wear and to maintain at its 
peak eiiiciency the smooth, effortless

rower for which Chevrolet’s motor has 
>ng been famous. Other new features 

are an improved transmission* and new 
gcarwhift lever; a new and more con* 
v e n ie n tly  located  e m e rg e n cy  brake; 
c ro w n e d  fen d ers ; a n ew  rad iator o f  
greater cooling capacity; a new 17-inch 
steering w heel—and even  bu llet-type 
headlamps to give a distinctive touch 
o f sm am ieu!
If you want efficient, truly econom ical 
transportation, com e to our salesroom 
and see the improved Chevrolet Truck!

Th« famous Chevrolet 
bead motor baa been mede even 
more dependable ~  w'rh even 
Sreacar opcratixMi econouiVe

The rugged Chevrolet rear 
axle poBtesacB abundant 
•trengih and ttamina fur 
the bea^-at haulage duty*

A modem, three* 
•peed transmit 
• ion provider

rroper gear ratio* 
or maximum 
pow er under 

every condition.

l*Ton Truck $A fiA  with Stake body OOU 
1-Ton Truck 
ChaeeU
ironTr«k

1-TonTruck $*7CC with Panel Body • ^  ̂  
H-Ton Truck 
Chanda »395

Chatale with Cab Pricca f.a.k. Ftini, Mick.
In addition to these lew prices. Chew 
mlet*s delivered price« Incln^ the loweM 
hendUng and -»-i-g« evailable.

A hu«kv.6*chaonel steel frame ia 
a contributing factor to the long 
life and fsultfcas performance n£ Chevrolet Trucks.

IF in fm  Motor Co.
M. F. PALRICK, Manager.

Q UALITY A T  LO W  COST
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Cows
11 to pick from. All young and fresh. 

Tem u if desired.
Apply at

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS.
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Car Load Sugar
JUST ARRIVED

: In 5, 10, 25 and 100 pounds bags.
: Priced Right
♦ Try Us For Real Service— Free Delivery Any Time.

JEANES PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 52
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I have taken charge of the Pierce Petroleum 
Corporation agency in Winters and will be glad 
to .serve my friends and the general public 
when in need of Gas, Oils, Etc. The famous 
Pennant Motor Oils are a product of this cor
poration and if you haven’t tried them you’re 
losing money as well as myself.

Pierce Petroleum Corporation

^ ” 1



THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE, APRIL 15, 1927

STARTS AT THE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

^ p r i l  I T t l n .  11  a .  m .
And Continues Two Weeks

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING

DIRECTED BY JOE 
TRUSSELL

Director of .Wusic. Hou'ard-Pa\ne col- 
k*xe. Ik'o\vn\vo(.)J. assisted Py lo-piece 
orchestra.

Mr. Trussell will bring special gos
pel messages in song at each service.

Freachillei by

Rev. T. L. Holcomb
Pastor First Baptist (iihurch, Sherman

Pastor Holcomb is one of the most widely known 
ministers of the denomination in 'I'exas tt)day, and 
the church is very fortunate in securing the services of 
this man of (jod to lead in this special campaign to 
win souls of men to the cause of Christ.

Two Services 
Daily

Morning Service 10 o ’clock 

Evening Service 8 o ’clock

ATTEND EACH SERVICE

The Church
The Rock of Ages
.-Ml the evidence of Centuries support the (duirch.

All the men and women of these centuries whose names 
we levere, have supported the Church.

All of the effort of all the influences to the contrary have 
not destroyed the Church.

No man nor woman who will be honest with themselves, 
who will obey their innermost conscience, will deny the 
t ihurch.

The Church should not have to seek you— rather you 
should seek the Church. The Churc’n has far more to 
give you than you possibly can give to it.

JOE TRUSSELL
Who will direct the music

‘ ‘ 1 was glad when they 
said unto me, let us go 
into the House of the 
Lord.”

The Anchor o f C ivil
ization

THE CHURCH
Give this though serious consideration. For over Nine
teen Centuries the one thing that has endured is the 
Church.

Dynastys, nations, governments, have come and gone, 
but the church has endured. The thinking men and wo
men, the keenest minds of every age, have acknowledged 
the Church.

The weight of evidence supports the Church.

Gospel Preaching Inspiriational Singing

||V
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THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE, APRII, 15. 1927

^̂ EFFIE ADELAIDE ROWLAIIDS
-----1926  N EA  s e r v i c e  INC.

BEGIN HERE TO D A Y  
PAU LINE M ALLING ATE hai 

Leen strangely absent from her 
home in London for 18 months. 
Her mother and sister, Lorna, 
have communicated with her 
through a forwarding address 
in Paris.

HENRY EMERSON, wealthy
stepfather o f  the two girls, has 
now vanished mysteriously from 
a summer resort where he was 
staying with Lorna and her 
mother.

DR. JULIAN E M E R S O N ,
claiming to be related to the 
missing man, persuades Lorna 
and her mother to leave the 
resort with him, after telling 
Lorna that her steofather had 
no riyht to marry her mother. 
Lorna, however, has told her 
mother that her husband was 
taken to London because o f  a 
sudden illness. Dr. Emerson 
h.ts broken faith with the two 
women by takiny them to a 
strange house in the country in
stead o f  to London as agreed. 
They are being held virtually 
prisoners in a strange country 
hou.se near the metropolis.

G E R A L D  C R AVE N . Lorna’ s 
lover, has Joined forces with 
Mrs. Bertha Northwood. a mu
tual friend, in attempting to 
find some trace o f  the missing 
family.

Through revelations made to 
them by

ELLEN STOREY, a maid at 
*'The Moat,”  situated not far 
from the Northwood country 
house, they have become con
vinced that Mrs. Creswold, mis
tress o f  that place, is Pauline 
Mallingate. Ellen has told them 
that Mrs Creswold went to a 
nearby village to send a tele
gram. They have hurried to the 
place and ^ound pencil impres
sions o f  the wire left on the pad. 
Mrs. Northwood has banded the 
top sbeat to Gorald, who has 
carefully pocketed it.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
And then Mr.«. Northwood

chair and looked at Craven.
“ Well now, what do you sutfgest?” 
lyorna’» lover looked at her and he 

.«miled.
“ I know you won’t be cross with 

me if I teli you I want to go back 
to London right away.”

her hand, and Mrs. Emerson bent 
forward and kissed her daughter.

“ V<iu know, Lorna,” she said, “ I 
really must get up, but the funny 
part of it is that though I nm no 
longer sleepy, I feel so tired, so . 
weak.” I

! Henry?“ It is the shoek darling,”  Lorna 
said. “ You know you have hud a 
great shock.”

Mrs. Emerson's lips trembled and 
tears started to her eyes.

“ Yes, I have had u terrible shock. 
Though I know Henry did it for the ' 
best, I must confess I do feel, as 1 ! 
have already said to you, darling, 
that he really ought to hijve spoken | 

“ I’m not ero.ss with you of course ' to me before he went away so sud- 
not, my dear,”  Beriha Northwood j ! It was very .-tninge, wasn't 
said, “ but I would like you to have it?”

we, Lorna? This seems a very nice 
house, but I don’t know whether we 
ought t() have come here, my dear, 

i Don’t .vou think— I mean, wouldn’t 
I it have been better if we had gone t<»

and been somewhere near Emerson, and her pretty eyes open-
i ed a little widely. .She was silent

Dr. Emerson considers best for us, 
and as he is” — Lorna ruught her 
breath a little sharply here — “ as he 
i.s stepfather’s nephew.”

“ Henry’s nephew!” repeated Mrs.

"Well, you see, darling, we are awhile, and then she
working in with stepfather’s wishes. | ---------
He wants us to do everything that! (Continued on

;aid: " I —I did-

I’age k»

some rest, and you must have some 
food.”

Gerald Craven laughed.
“ Kest?”  he said. “ Why, I 

.-tning up to do anything.”
• * *

.After leaving Julian Emerson in 
the garden, i-orna went upstairs.

.'̂ he found her mother awake and 
fairly cheerful. She told Loinn that 
she had hiyl a delicious cup of tea 
and that shi- felt so refreshed.

The iirl sat

She began to cry now, and Lorna 
bad great difficulty in consoling hir, 
and bringing her back to a more 

feel I cheerful frame of mind.
She hit on the idea <*f suggesting 

that her mother shoulii write a let
ter l<i her husbami, and this at once 
encouraged .Mrs. Knierson to put 
aside her anxiety.

“ Of cour-^e, he will lie expecting 
a letter from me," she said. "Give 

j me a pencil, and I suppose you can 
)e<ide her and fondled find some writing paper. Where ar-

Cozy Cafe
Eat With Us Once and You Will Never 

Forget Our Service and Good Eats.

“/ knotr 1/oit unii t hr crosx with 
PIC if I tc'.l yiiu I anni to i/o bock 
to ¡.oii'ton riijht uicuj/.”

vt ry carefully.
"Some of the words arc quile 

clear," she said, “ and olhirs are 
missing, but I think I can make out 
the address. Yes, its ’Carter,’ then 
comes ‘ 2F,’ wait a bit Jerry, I think 
its ’ Burleigh’ the next word. I.s)ok 
here my dear, Mrs. Northwood ad
ded quickly, ‘ let’s go home, and 
then we can study it more carefully 

I You had better let me drive— you 
jnre in such a state o f nerves I think! 
we shall have an accident; besides! 
I know the way better.”

It seemed an eternity to Gerald I 
Craven before they reached the 

.house again, and he w’as white faced 
¡and trembling when they were once 
¡more in Mrs. Northwood’s room.
1 The evening was closing in, and so 

wrote lit the electric lamp on the WTit-

/Vo/ice to My Friends and 
Customers

-After .-Xpril 16th, I will tlo.se my fuel yard 
throiijrh the summer months. 1 will re-upen the 
yard about Aû û.st 1st. and handle the same jrradc-: 
of coal as heretofore, with the same ^'ood service. 
I will ojwn the public scales when the new jirain 
crop bejfina to move. I more than appreciate the 
patronage given me in the past, and will ajipreciate 
the continuance of .same when I re-open the yard.

Yours very truly,

G. E. Seagler

HOW PAH. S'HOUi-O A TiR€ Run 
• • FARTH eRlII — t h a t 's JUST 

WHAT MICHCLISS DO—  THEY OUTRUN 
CvgRVTH.’NG -  6v N̂’ Vcun; GaPcCTATiOM *;
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LOFTiN’S TIRE SHOP

\

a telegram to her dressmaker, |iog table and then sat down to study 
"Please see that the operator sends *he from, 

this early in the morning, won’t ' held it up against the light,
you?”  she said, “ I suppose she is was not very helpful, since
not kept very busy?”  ithere was no pencil, only the mark

” It all depends,”  the man answer-1 hy the pencil,
ed. "Sometimes there’s quite a lo t ’ “ I‘  ‘Carter’ certainly.”  she said, 
o f  telegrams: but today there hasn’t j ' “ I"’ ‘ Burleigh is not so
been but two; one first thing this cb*ar. And then I make out ‘Man
morning, sent by Dr. Barlow, and ■'•ons, and underneath it looks like 
one sent by a lady this afternoon. I Ivent road. A ou look Jerry,
dill ’ear as she lives at The Moat. Craven obeyed, and then he said.
She’s been in here once or twice | ‘A es I think you are right. \V ell, 
buying stamps and sending tele- * something to go on. Can you 
gram.s.”  i out what the message is?”

.As they got in the oar and drove | "The first word is ‘Please.’ The 
homeward. Gerald Ci^aven scanned next two or three words are not very 
the telegraph form eagerly. | legible. Then comes a name— is that

“ AVait until we get back,”  Mrs. « ‘ I*’
Northwood advised. “ You cannot | “ I think so,’ said Craven, 
sec very clearly.”  ' “ -And I think that’s an ‘x,’ and

” I think I can make out some- , the» I believe it is ‘ ton.’ Might be 
thing if you pull up for a minute ! ‘ Paxton.’ Now— this is very clear, 
or two.”  I ‘something’s wrong with wire.’ Then

He scrutinized the paper very there’s something missing here, a n d ___
carefully, and then he looked up | then ‘ tell him he must come ‘I*’ " ’"  I g g  
and his face was full of eagerness. | tomorrow. That s clear, i.sn t it? | QQ

“ I can make out some of the ini j '  clear, said Craven. I 
tials, and the name of the street, make out those words am much 
You look; see what you can make worried, and 
o f  it.”

r
The Pride of the Kitchen

•Mrs. Northwood scanned the form

that word is clear 
enough signed ‘Pauline.’ ”

Mrs. Northwood sat back in her

V .
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Attractive Easter Foods |
As a good cook and as the one responsible for 
the success of the Easter dinner, you know the 
need for quality.

The necessary fruits and vegetables for your 
Easter meals will be found a-plenty at this 
grocery at real economy prices.

Our clean, healthful food products mean sat
isfaction and economy.

The Age of Electricity is Here
Electrical appliances are here to assist you in your household duties, 

whether it be cooking, cleaning, washing, ironing or heating. Electrical 
irons, percolators, toasters, tablestoves and grills, waffle moulds, curling 
irons, warming pads, vacuum cleaners and numerous other indespensable 
electrical servants are far superior to the old time methods, in efficiency, 
dependability, convenience and economy, as is the electric light to the old 
time kerosene lamp.

Thomas A. Edison has said that electricity is life. Thousands are now 
being relieved of their physical ills by electricity. The Alpine Sun Lamp, 
Violet Ray, or Quartz light is universally used in the treatment of tubercu
losis, rickets, chronic leg ulcers, eczema and numerous other diseases.

The West Texas Utilities company will be only too glad to tell you of 
the many conveniences that electrical servants afford.

\SfestTexas Utilities
oo

Farmers Merc. Co. Correct Illuminating

PHONE 6
♦ ♦ 44 4 4 4 4 4 -4 4 4  4-444 4 4  4 4  44-44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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WATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS

HOLDFAST HUCK TOWELS | NO. 2 LAMP  
CLOTHES PINS Size 18 x 3(5 in. GLOBES

Saturday

I L. R. Kilpatrick and family o f j ;  von v*rnt rt'iv vouil? bc*ì 
¡A bilene, were viuitor« in the city Ma-̂ irie I'eri'e- at a nv hijfh school 
Sunday, shaking hands with their - -d  tjrium FriJty n>ii‘ , April 15. 

¡many local friend.«. itc.

¡Saturday

5c
Limit 2 doz.

MEN’ S SILK 
HOSE

29c
.Assorted Colors

15c
was struck which las

ATHLETIC
UNDERWEAR

For Men and Boys

49c
Limit 6 to 
customer

Saturday

5c
Limit 2

prTn c e s s
SLIPS

Step-Ins and 
Bloomers

98c
.As.«orted Colors

The White IIon»e •n-'k'sman for-. V’ '-(I r «h^n ♦t'o r ” ’ o commi.s- 
sees more tax rcdnct'on. >ion is jroinr? an the air?

THREE OUTSTANDING VALUES
IN WHITE MOUNTAIN MADE REFRIGERATORS

75 lb Ice Capacity 
Top leer
100 lb Ice Capacity 
Top leer
1*25 Ib Side leer, all 
solid end.s

CLOSE OUT SALE ON 
ALL COMMUNITY  

SILVERWARE

— Tudor Plate Communi
ty made silver, 26 piece 
sets $095
S18 value O

THERE IS NO DRUDGE
RY IF YOU USE THE 

ECLIPSE MOWER

Self sharpening, .«elf ad- 
ju.sting, no repair bills.

$11.95 to $19.95
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ilour Curb Life
^Depends 

on it ^
Y OU can’t afford to take chanceé 

with your motor oil. The very 
life o f your car depends upon propep 

lubrication.
So, instead of asking for a “ quart c i  
o il”  and hoping that it will do tha* 
job , ask for the correct grade o f Cob* , 
ooo Motor Oil and be sure • |
There’s a grade of Conoco for your 
motor. You’ll find it listed on i
Conoco chart which any Conooodeal- 
er will be glad to give you. I

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
ProduotiM, Refintrê and Morlcstsra

orHsb-0 «d« pitrcleuiii prod uct» la

OliUhonML Ombro. SouthIIbII, WMBBSKCBt•ad WyoŒÉH

V CO N O CO
^ otorO ils

GOODRICH RUBBER 
HOSE

able. 50 feet coupled. 
Corrugated and non-kink- 
Specially priced—

a tu l £ i s»am %  
CXMOOOQAJOUNl 

im U itík  ïaO M kw àkÊ

$5.95
Genuine Therm-A Jugs 

non breakable $ <M9
on sale Ci

GET

Conoco Gasoline
At the following stations

MOTOR INN WHITFIELD MOTOR CO.
JOE ASHLEY, G. C. BYERS, LOFTIN’S TIRE SHOP 

DAY AND NIGHT FILLING STATION

J. W. Patterson, Local Agent
PHONE 26

»44444444444-4»4444^4 4 44 4^ 4 4 4-  ̂»4 4>
4-4-4 4-4-4 4 »444 444-444

No r m a n - c m i t i j
Dry Goods Company A  A

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS WE GO THE LIMIT TO PLEASE M’

Easter Specials
Beginning April 16-"Ending April 30

Dresses
i | ‘

Big Bill Work Shirts, reg
ular $1 value 
only OsF

Peter Pan Ging
ham, only 49^
Overalls— regular 
value, per 
pair, only

$1.50

$I
Kalbumie Gingham 
only 19^
Men’s Dress Shirts, 
lar $2 and $2.50 
vahies, only..........

regu-

$1
Towela— Special for East
er. 18x36 B QjC 
only .....................  I J r

Everyone want.« a new dre.ss for Easter and we now- 
have on display a big a.«.sortment of dresses for this
Easter. This is your opportunity to get your new dres.s
at a tremendous saving,
$12.45 Dresses only $9.95
16.75 Dresses only 14.95

Hats
EsMter Hats of Exquisite Charm.

All of our $3.95 and $4.95 Hats will be placed on sale. 
Your choice / ... .. . $2.95

SAoes$5fo$5.50
With each pair of Ladies Shoes bought during this Spec
ial Easter Sale we will give absolutely

FREE One pair of $1 Silk Hoae 
or allow $1 on a higher priced pair.

Men’s Shoes
During this Special Easter Sale we have a 10 per

cent discount on all Men’s Shoes.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, April 15 and 16, we will have both Pot 
Plants and Bedding Plants for sale. Begonias, Ferns, Geraniums, 
etc. Let us know if there are any special orders that you want.

Don’t forgot to aak for yoor Pi^H-Skaring Conpona

Love’s Victory-
(Continued from page 7)

n‘t know that Henry had any rela
tives left. I am quite sure when we 
were talking together only a little 
while aero he was saying how won
derful it was to have you—a young 
create re—now belonging to him, be- 
cau.se all his life he had been so 
lonelr! And then I said to him, 
Lorna” — Mrs. Hmerson was sitting 
up in bed now, and she was .speaking 
quite excitedly— “ and I said to him, 
Lorna, what I often thought when 
he was lodging with us— that it was 
a strange thing that he had never 
married.”

Lorna sat down and look her 
mother’s delicate hand in hers; it 
was termbling and very hot.

“ Now don’t get excited, darling 
heart.”

But Mrs. Emerson R^ok her head. 
“ I am not excited, Lorna. I am 

going to tell you something Henry 
said to me soon after I was his wife. 
He said years ago that he did marry! 
And then he. said: ‘ I am not gning 
to talk about those old days to you, 
Mary, because I want to forget every
thing that was very sad and troubled ; 
only realize, my dear, that my mar
riage was a Rreat mistake, and be
lieve that I never knew how wonder
ful, how happy a man could be until 
I met you and made you my wife!”  

Lorna was now trembling herself 
and the hand that held her mother’s 
shook a little.

The: mother looked then at her 
gM and some anxiety came into her 
cxpreMlon.
' “Lorna,” she said, " I  am afraid 

you are worrying too> much—you 
look so Ràle, my . darling, and yoQc 
eyes have zoch dark marks arowd 
them I Won’t yon go and $eai-a UtUd 
while. I have plenty of books 
rssd, and it will taks ms soma Htt)* 
time to write to Henry, bscnase nor 
hand is so shaky. I am quits all 
right, Loma dsarl Mra Brown looks 

^jaftsr XM so earsfnUy—dis is a Tory

(gl

©
( § 1

©

Auction Sale
ENTIRE JEWELRY STOCK 
BEING SOLD AT AUCTION

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY 2:30 P. M.

Everything Goes; Diamonds, Watches, Cut Glass, 
Silverware, Jewelry, etc.

— Everybody invited. Come and buy at your own 
price! This is your chance. Every article abso
lutely guaranteed. Remember the date, Saturday, 
April 16, 1S27.
— Some prizes will be given away during sale. You 
do not have to buy anything to get a chance! Tick
ets are free! Come in and get yours!

R. E. MITCHELL, Auctioneer

To the entire citizenship the school board and 
all those who helped in anyway for Winters to se
cure such a modern and new- school building.

W E ARE PROUD OF IT

e

OwensDrugStore
‘‘What You Want When You Want It”

DRUGS AND JEWELRY

r-

m

tv-'

nice woman. When Dr. Emerson 
comas back from London, I must see 
him. I shall want him to give me 
direct news of Henry.”

"You shall see him, darling,”  Lor- 
na said. And then she added hur- 
ridly: “ 1 think I will go to my room 
and rest. I didn’t sleep very well 
last night; it was so hot, and then I 
was worried about you.”

She kisaed her mother after she 
had put the writing things with a 
pencil on the coverlet. And then she 
went away and shut herself up in 
her own room.

"Tlie doctor sent me up, miss, to

say he will be very pleased if you 
will dine with him tonight at eight 
o ’clock.”

NEXT CHAPTER: 
back in London.

Garald Crnvan

See the beautiful chorus girls in 
their beautiful costumes Friday 
night at new high school auditorium. 
Itc.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Collie of Elaat- 
land were weekend guests in the 

!home o f Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Gates.

All set to go to church Sunday?

A

“Cheap” house 
paint is a luxuty
for the rich man only

If you have loads of money . . .  if you can af
ford to buy twice as many gallons . . .  if you 
can pay the cost o f burning or scraping oTthe 
old paint every two years or so—and the 
added cost of frequent repainting . . . then 
you we rich enough to use a “ cheap,”  low 
price house paint.

But if you want to make every dollar count 
— to get value for your money— t̂hen you’d 
better buy the best house paint money can 
buy—SWP. It costs no more in the beginning 
— and much less in the end.

Come in and let us tell you the truth about 
the exorbitant eost o f "cheap”  paint.

GUARANTEED!
8WPiaduaratnfaa(/toIookbetter,Iastlaager,coatleMpea 
Job and lest per year than any bouac puiat OQ the mafteU

• I• I

■ }

w

See **PaitU Headquarter^

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co.
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$110,000 New High School Building Completed
About three years aKO those who were responsible for tlie 

nianajiement of the i)iiblic .schools realized that they were 
fast reachinpr a crowded condition, even though an eijrht room 
cla.>-s buildinj? had been completed only two years before.

• - With the openinjr of .school in the fall of 1921 the room.s 
were filled to capacity and it was fully realized that as the er- 
rollment increased durinur the year that relief mu.st be had. The | 
matter was studied seriously by the board of trustees. Tt was 
not considered an opportune time to ask the people for a bond
issue just then and furthermore re-'t ' ----------------
lief had to be had before a building if'eations. As soon as this could be 
program could be carried out. Ac- contractors were invited to fig-
cordingly a four-room temporary ' r̂e on the job. Rids were onened 
structure was erected. This gave April IG and the following contracts 
relief from the crowded condition awarded: F. A. Mote, general
but little or no opporutnitv for en- ‘•""‘“ '•«‘■ti'm. $88..500: C. K. Wallace.
, . *L L- L u I - I  plumb np and hoatincr, $10,500 and:lart;in); the hijrh school curriculum. . .the Moodv Electric company, \v:r n\r I 

All the while those charged with Construction was started
the conduct of schos.l affa rs were
studying conditions and awaiting following items will give the reader 
what seemed the proper time. some idea of the enormitv of the

.\s we launched into the school completed structure. In the construe- ' 
year of U>25-2t! we were again bad- t'on there has been used IfiO.OOd 
ly crowHied, with about 1 .iO little pounds of steel. 1400 cub’c yards of 
tots housed in the wooden structure sand and gravel, 6.')0,000 poinds of 
leferred to above, itself a veritable cement, 140,000 pounds of plaster, 
fire trap. Our high school curricu- 08,000 face brick, two carloads of 
lum was limited because we d'd not cut stone, 1'.»0,000 common brick, 
have room for teaching anv of the ‘ «le. 2.O.000 square feet of pine
modern subjects. As school went lu'tiber. 2fi,000 square feet of metal
a'ong through out the fall season r->und.s of window
. . .  1 r . . 1; j  ,u... weights, ;1000 pounds of nails, .̂ T.IOthe board of trustees realized that ' ’,  , . , ... , ,  square feet of glass, loO gallons offurther delav was sacrifice. Also *. . ,, . . .  , . , j • 1 i paint, 10,000 feet of pipe, and manythev believed the boys and g rls o f , . ,,, , I other smaller items.Winters deserved as good advantages
as those of other towns. According- 
l.v it was resolved to launch a build
ing program.

The building is equipped with .a 
modern steam heating system sec
ond to none, and the latest thing in 

, , the way of sanitary plumbing is used.
Much careful planning was neces- approximately 33,000

square feet of floor space in the en-sary incident to such a program.

County M eet-

The first step was the tentative em- structure. There are 24 rooms, 
ployment of an architect, l o  h.m exclusive of offices, toilets and 
was submitted all the available data dpsets. Modern home economic!, 
on the schools and the town. He in nianral training, science and corn- 
turn submitted a tentative plan for mercial departments are provided 
a building and an estimate on the for as well as the regular literary 
cost thereof. Next a financial ex- work.
pert was called in who carefully in- the completed structure stands
vestigated the condition of the fin- jt is ¡, monument to the i:rogressive 
nnces of the school d'str et and rec- c't'zenship of Winters and may it 
omniended a plan for financing a ever be a beacon light to the boys 
building. and girls of Winters and this section

With the above menfoned data that they may strive to better fit 
ill hand and as soon ns the necessary themselves to fill the places in lif • 
leual steps could be complied with «iesigned for them by tie .Master 
an election was ordered to be hei.l l<u I'br. 
on February 1 1!'2T. for the pur-
po.-e of author'zlng bonds in th- 
am.Hint of $110,(MMI. The results 
of this election were m o-t gratify
ing and proved beyond a doubt th it 
Winters' jicople want the best fi>r 
their boys and girls. There were 
cast in th's elect'on 128 votes. 3ril’, 
being in favor of the building pro
gram. The additional legal steps 
incident to a bond issue were dis
posed of as fast as possible and the 
bonds issued. They were immeiliatc- 
ly sold at a premium of $2000 net 
plus accrued interest.

The lots on which the build’ng 
now stands wore purchased from the 
various owners. The board of tru.?- 
tees was then ready to set to work 
in earnest toward building a hou«e 
Visits were made to a number of 
towns for the purpose of study'ng 
and inspecting their school plants.
The tentative plan formerly submit
ted, with some modifications, was 
adopted. The architect w-as instruct
ed to prepare definite plans and spec-

Winters Public Schools Show Rapid 
Progress Under Direction of Supt.

A. H. Smith and Corps of Teachers
j During the pa.st four years Winters has en.joyed a marvel- 
ou.s jfrowth not .so much from the .standpoint of population as 
from the improvement of her civic and busine.ss in.stitutions. 
Churches have built new buildings, streets and other munici- 
nal interests have been bettered and our .school system ha* 
kept apace with the demands of the times.

In 1921} the Board of Trustees found that the school was 
•n ne«d of being improved and began to ca.st around for an able 
man to make order out of chaos. After much consideration

A. H. SMITH, Superintendent Winters Public Schools

(r.iiitiiuicd from Page 1, section 1)

P''kcl: Ilag.m secon;I, Christine P.r.n- 
kin.

Cl-is.s 15. F.ssay: Miles first Glen 
Paley.

Class .A senior essay: Winter«
f'rst. .Tack Cal'an; Rallinger sec

ond. Henson Alagond.
Class .A junior essay: .Alti s Ship- 

man, Winters first; Ballinger second, 
Margaret Smith.

Track and Field
120 yd. high hurdles: Alagood,

Ballinger; Roberts, W'nters; Tuckey, 
Ballinger; Neely, Winters. Time 18 
2-10 -sec.

100 yd. dash: Newby,
Key, Winters; Crvenk,
Turkey, Ballinger. Time

880 yd. run: Alago^od,
Singleton, Winters; Clark, Balling
er; Keifer, Winters. Time 2 min. 
10 sec.

Winters; 
Ballinger; 
11 sec. 
Ballinger;

220 yd. low*hurdles: Newby, Win
ters; Crevenka, BalPnger; Lowe, 
Winters; Bedford, Winters. Time, 
55 sec.

220 yd. dash: Newby, Winters; 
Key. Winters: Cfark.-Ballinger; Mc
Adams, Winters: Time 22 sec.

One mile run: Neely. Winter.«; 
Ilardegree, Winters; Parrish. Balling
er: Francis, Ballinger; Time 5 min. 
10 sec.

One mile relay: Won by W'nters. 
Bedford. Singleton. L >we. Robert-. 
T me 3 min. 43 sec.

Po’e vault: Mareck. Ballinger;
Crvenka. Ballinger; .Ar liiir. Ballinr- 
er. Phillips. Winters; Height ft. 0 
in.

.'-hot put: Mareck Ballinger: .Smith 
Ba'lir.ger: Dedmon. Winters: Me-
.Adams. Winters; 41 ft. »> in. distance.

Discus throw; Dedmon. Winters: 
Ilardegree, Winters; Alareck. Bal
linger; Mason, Ballinger: d'stanee 
ft. 8 in.

Running hi"h jump; Mason. Bal- 
limrer; Mareck Rallinger; Holliday. 
Ballinger: Roberts, Ilardegree and 
Newby, W'nters. tied for fourth 
place. Height 5 ft. 4 in.

Running broad jump: Crvenka,
Ballinger; Mason, Ballinger: Newby, 
Winters: Lowe, Winters. Distance 
20 ft. 8 in.

Javel'n throw: Keifer, Winters; 
Bishop, Winters; Neely, Winters: 
Parrish, Ballinger. Distance 132 ft. 
2 in.

**“  A P P R E C IA T E D  G IFTS

TATien spring is here a woman’s 
thoughts turn I'ghtly to a new car.

As you sit in the auditorium and 
look upon the beautiful velour cur- 
ta'n across the front of the stage 
please be reminded that it is a gift o f 

I the L'terary and .Service club. T^s 
organization reci'gnizes the progres
sive step the community is making 
and on this as well as all other oc
casions has found a way to have a 
part in the good work. For their 
if.'orts anil kindlv feeling the school 
and comnnin'ty is indeed thankfu'. 

, Ilach day every high schiol s'ud- 
ent spends one or more periods In 
the study hall. .As the;- glance from 
their work to the front of the room 
they look i pon a be uit'ful picture 
of our national capitol. This build
ing is a beautiful structure and 
should inspire patriotism and love of 
country in the heart of everv boy 
and girl. This p'eture is a gift of 
th” Diversity club. This organiza
tion will ever be remembered kind
ly by those who see this beautiful 
picture.

In the home economics department 
will be found a refrigerator of the 

1 latest design. This is furnished by 
the Winters Ice and Fuel company. 
They hope that the'r effort will add 
to the efficiency of this department. 
Thanks!

In addition to the above mention
ed items it is impossible to enumer
ate al' the courtesies that have been 
extended by our local business hors
es by supplying various items at 
great discounts. h'or all we are 
grateful.— A. H. Smith, Supt.

they selected .A. 11. Smith, who wa«^ 
at that time superintendent of school« 
at Toyah. .Mr. Smith had had 12 
years of e.\perience prior to his com
ing to Winters and since he has been 
with the local schools has given a 
I'ocd account of himself. .At the 
time that he took charge of the 
schools the tax rate was only .50 
cents but in the spring of l'.»24 ar 
election was called and the rate was 
raised to $1 ar.d from that time the 
pneress of the schools has been 
rapid. The following year more 
teachers were employed, additional 
equipment was installed, and the 
building arranged to meet the requir- 
ments of the State Department of 
Education.

At the time Mr. Smith was em
ployed there was no affiliation but 
within three years the school has se
cured 21 credits of affiliation which 
within itself speaks well for the sys
tem and more for the corps of teach
ers that have worked here. Several 
additional credits will be granted 1 
by the state department this year 
we are sure.

The matter of buildings has much 
to do with the efficiency of a scho->l 
system. If the buildings are too 
small, or inadequate in structure, 
they materially handicap the work 
of the system. From túne to time 
the Board of Trustees had made ad
ditions that seemed to suffice for a 
long period of time, only to f nd in 
c, few years the cond'tions Mere suc'n 
as to cause the buildings to be in
adequate. In I'.'ll the main build
ing was erected with the \ lew of 
housúig for sevc*il years the in
crease. In 1022 the new h i d ivr 
Was erected for the purp.ise o:' tak- 
•r.g care of the grammar grade-. 
Within 'es- than two years this build
ing was overflowing. In the ivintei' 
of 1021 a temporary bu'ldiag was 
erected to House the primary grade«. 
This was an emergenc.V measi.ro since 
they were looking forward t a mod
ern high school building. I'p to that 
t'me Winters had invested in school 

ibu'ld'ngs about $10,000 while other 
towns of equal size had three times 
that amount invested in their plants. 
Such facts proved that we must meet 
the need. A bond i.ssue carried by 
a vote of approximately four to one 
for the erection of a $110,000 build- 
jiiig.
I Thus the system has grown under 
the leadership of .A. H. Smith from i 

• a small, poorly organized, institu-| 
tion to a real school system that we |

I no longer have to apoligize for. When | 
we speak of our schools we may feel  ̂
as proud as we are when we speak

of our churches, our banks, the fer
tility of our soil, or the people who 
make up the warf and woof of our 
community, .'-mith has rendered to 
the city a noble service that has been 
given by him as well as the corps 
of teachers and trustees who have 
worked with him at the task.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Kdwards of 
.Albany spent the past weekend with 
the parents of the latter, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. .Adams.

.Mrs. Roxie Floyd returned home 
.‘“unday from several days visit in 
Lubbock. She was accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs. .Al G. Jennings.

Girls if you want to be popular 
see the flapper grandmother at new 
high school auditorium Friday night. 
She teaches the part of popularit.v. 
Itc.

Board of Trustees
Below is a list of the trustees 

of the Winters Schools. They are 
the ones charged with its future. 
They are men who have achieved 
success for themselves and in 
whose hands the future o f Wint
ers schools is safe. They are 
amon:; the best and most sub
stantial citizens. They stand for 
every public enterprise. They 
have h:id and will have a par* 
in all thii-e things intended for 
the upbuild n™ of our town and 
County. We thank them and 
their predecessor« for the work 
already accomplished in erecting 
here one of the lost high school 
bu'Idings in West Texas as well 
as a great school and we pledge 
them, here and now. the active 
■■s.istance of th s paper for the 
'uture wherever the welfare of 
the school is concerned. We place 
no limit on thi.s cooperation and 
our sentiment, we believe is the 
sentiment of our entire people.

The board;
J. FRANK PAXTON, 

Pres'dent
W. E. HICKMAN.

Secretary 
ALBERT SPILL 
JOHN CURRY 
DR. T. V. JENNINGS 
DR. J. W. DIXON 
R. I. COLLINGSWORTH.

Scmi-Wackljr Calarth— tic« ClcM of tbo Winters Sekoob
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State Officials 
Praise School 

Syi

Atrain at the close of the year ma
terial was submitted to the accredit- 
itiK comm ttee and five and one half 
additional units of affiliation were 

 ̂ 1 secured, brinRinir the total to Ifi,
WW wh'ch is the minimum college en-

f o l c f f l  rr I f l l c f  O retirem ent.
i The followintr year chemistry, com- 

The writer has read the official re- merc'a' work and horn“ economics 
ports from the State Department of were added to the curriculum. This 
Kducat'on, as are on file in the of- time the supervisor commended the 
fice of the superintendent and t'.:e efforts he nii nut forth but crit'ciz- 
followind information is taken there- <(i th" crowded condition under 
from: '"hich work was be'ti™ done, .̂ t the

The sui'crvisor who \isit.d tla- ch'-i- of the vear (la-̂ t vearl five 
school in I'.'tJ.t pointed out many ser- eddi'' n->l units of af*"'! n were 
ious defects. 1 he people were ci>m- irn'eed. brinirinir the total »o •’ !. 
|>limcnti(l for the l.beral donation- Kvorvone 's familiar wi»h the ef-
Ihiit hail been raised from time m-* forth to r-peo.» ,.rowd-
time to supplement th.- sch.iol fun 1 ed cooditioii prd the lu’ i'd'r<r nr.i- 
but w ue told that the donation i>lan er ni th t h-is boi-n imder ” yh,-.

r. o.irt of the sui'crvis >r this year 
fol'-.v

•'It was indeed a pleasure to visit 
Wioteis and to see the keen intereil

w o u l d  i e \ e r  b u i l d  a  p e r n i a i i e n :  hurh 

s c h o o l ,  o w i i u r  to  its u n c e r t a  i u \ .  Ti .  ■

I an ' . s haekl er i  c o m i  t i o n  o f  t h è  f u n i ' -  

t i i r i  a n d  t hè  c l a r i nvr  l a c k  o f  e  ;ui ; ' -  

l u e r t  V.-Ti e h  a r l y  p o i n t e d  o u t .  Th.e d i s p l a y e d  b y  p u p i l s ,  t e a e h e i s  a n d  ci* 

c l a s s  r o o n i  W o r k  w as  r e p  >rti d a - 

(o , d a s  c  i ' d  t>e e x p e o t e d  u n d e r  t h è  

l o n d  l houu: h t hè  h u  k o f  - c h o o l  t ' o n  o f  thè

iiHii- in tin buildinu propra.a ani 
ai thè problem of toe rearpaniza- 

Vstem. .A r.KdeiT. well
s p  ri t  a n d  th.e b'W m - r a l e  a m o n p  t i i e  e n u ' p !  e d  b a i l  I m p  is n " a r  n p  c o m  

s t u d i l i .  biu¡\ w .1- \ e i y  o u i s t a i u i a i i i .  p l e t i  n a n d  w i l l  t>e <i c c upi "d  w i t h i n  

T h e  - . h o l d  li a n i  w a -  a d v i s e d  t h a t  "  thi- m o n t h .  S u c h  an u p  t o - d a t e  p l a n t  

i m m i l l i a t e  -̂ ‘ i p -  w e r e  n o t  t a k e n  t '  i- o-d i n d i c a t i o n  f o  t h e  p u l ' C  o f

!.p c o l  d -. ion- b y  pr.  - t h e  e " . m u n i t y  on  i d u e . i ' i  le.ai p r o b -

e e i i u i p n a - r t  a n d  U-n A- a c o n s e  i u e t u e  o f  th - p r e -

l i m p  f o r c e  p r o v i d e d ,  - a i l i nu  - pi r l i  o f  C o o p e r a * ion., ni o- t  e f  

1 w. . i i ! d  lo-.,- i ts  c l a s s i -  f i o i m. t  Wo r k ,  w i l l  n o  l m b t .  l ie t . ' e  

f i c i . t .  ■ !. 1' o. id 11.. a f f i l i a t i o n  : '  f -  l it o f  a w e l l  r o j  i n i - e  i - y e . i  m.  o f

th. i t  t! la , b'.:'  t h e  -oh ml  b  i . ird l a i d  -,i h i c h  i- . e r v  o n e  i l iav b

n o  t .o d- w a n  V, hieh. ' d "  a n v t h m

rer . dy i \ 
\ i d i n a  a do .  

s’ ro p. r ;« 
t h a t  f o e  - i

t'l :•
fr . -1 
«•'oet 
time 
of four

a .1- w 1
. . li i, .. i., a nio- V .IS - t . i r t e d

o ■ m a  nt. i i .nei  e c  t a x  r a .  • 

. ' ll CO".-- t o  ,r.e d o i l i r .  -\ i 

w . -  h e l d  ill .M.ireh a t  w hi e i i  

t he  r a t e  w a s  i n e i ' e a s e d  b y  a  vot.-

iTlo, .A minimum amoui.t

■ ■ 'hieh i - . e r y  o n e  m a v  h da' -v  p r ' u d .  

T h e  h.iph -I h ol d  h u  I di np u n d o r  .•.ei- 

- t r u e t o  • is b e i n p  i - r i e t i i i  a n i  e n ui p -  

p e d  at  a  e . ' t  o f  . «IDi . MKI.

•'I: i- n eommend'd :
. That the Winters -chmls he 

eominended for the follow inp items 
of material [ ropre.-s¡ (ai The vot- 
inp ef a hond issi e of for
a new hiph school buildiiip, now near-

the elementary (Trades should be sup
plemented with additions to meet the 
demand-s of the prades;

(c) -A yearly appropriation b? 
allowed in the annual budtret for re- 
placemeiit.s and additions to library. 
This is important s'nce adequate in
struction depends larpely upon ade
quate library facilities.

3. That material for accredit'np 
be subm'tted in the subjects for 
which applications have already been 
filed. Bulletin No. 207 may be con
sulted for instructions. |

-1. That the superintendent an.l 
teachers bo commended for the d“ - 
sire and determination to improve ' 
the efficiency of the school work, 
and that the bovs and pirls be com
mended for the pood attitude to their 
w ork and their loyalty to theT school.

.*). The supervisor wishes to ex
press his personal appreciation as 
well as that of the department foe , 
the many courtesies extended to him 
by .'Superintendent .^ju'th, the teach
ers, and members of hoard wh le 
visitin'- the .schools in an official ca
pacity."

I’nispict- are poo<l that several 
.additional un'ts of affil ation will be 
granted this year.

Let the prupres- c ntinuc until 
Winteis i- known far and wide foe 
h:i\ iti’i tbe b..-t puhhe school sp.'slem 
in the lai tl.

Make muph the path of the crimi
nal.

It ha- develuped into an excit'm: 
chase between Heno and Weepah, to | 
see which will attract more pold dia
pers.

WHAT’S DOING

In West Texas
Spur An additional 12,000 e 'g  

capac'ty incubator is to be installed 
I here in the near future. Custom 
hatching has irrown to lurpe propor- 

|tions in this sect'on, with Dickens 
and Kent county farn.ers stocking 
their farms with ch ekens furnished 

jhy the .Spur Poultry ranch. The 
ranch was recently fold to C. O. 
Davis of Kule.

Hereford —.An additional position 
has been installed here at the central 
office of the Southwestern Telephone 
company for the pufpose of handliap 
the rural arel toll lines. Hereford 
now has five positions on the lioard 
which will lie ample to take care of 
increased liusiness.

Sweetwater .Another important 
indi ustry has lieen added to Sweet
water’s list with the announcement 
thnt .A. .A. Koch for the past year 
manaper of the .San .Anpelo Foundry 
and Machine company, has purchas
ed land near here and will be.pin 
'mniediately erection of u foundry 
and steel company. The new indus
try is to lie krown as the Star Foun
dry. Steel anei Machine company.

Balmorhca- The name of Mader» 
Valley has superceedod the title 
"Toyah X'alley" folhiwinp a unani
mous vote of the local ch;unher of 
ccmme-rce. The chanpe was made 
due to a confusion of the va'ley with 
the town of Toyah and Foyahville.

.Anson— (jravellin't on all intersec- 
fons and pradinp of streets prepar
atory to putting gravel on is under

way here. The city is paying in«" 
the street work.

1 Kress— Contract has been let hero
for three brick business houses, and 
work will start at once on these.

! Wichita Fal's— The choral contest 
sponsored annually in connect.on 
with the b’g yearly convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce has been expanded this year 
to include four classes of organiza
tion. Choral clubs, college and high 
school glee clubs and choirs are eli
gible to compete this year. One 
hundred dollars as first prize and 
fifty dollars as second award are 
to be given in each c'ass of the con
test.

Childro.s?—The fourth West Tex
as Chamber if ('ommerce convention 
of the year will lie hehl in this city 
May a, when representatives from 
the Green Belt and Lower Panhan
dle d’strict rfather here. More than 
thirty towns are expected to send 
delegates.

1 .'stanton - Work has begun on a 
10-cottage tourist cr-mp on the west 
tdge of Stanton on the Bankhead 
highway. The cabins are drive-in 
type and are e.quipped with heat
er, running water and conven’cnces 
for cooking and other comforts.

Megargel- .A successful clean-up 
campaign has lieen completed here 
under the sponsorship of the Current 
Literature club of Megargel. .‘Sub
stantial prizes were offered for the 
largest piles o f trash, the cleane.-T 
prem'ses, and such.

' Colemean— Leon Shield, oil mar. 
and hanker of th's city has offered 
$100 in gold ns prize money in the 
West Texas Chamlier of Commerce 
‘ ‘Home Town" speaking contest to 
be held in Wichita Falls during the

ninth annual convention of the or
ganization May 16 and 17. Win
ner of first prize in the contest is 
to be awarded 1100 in gold, the 
Thomas iUhridge Jr. silver loving 
cup and scholarships to Texas Tech 
and to the West Texas State Teach
ers’ college at Canyon. Fifty dol
lars will be given winners o f sec
ond place; twenty-five dollars will 
go to third winners and ten and fif
teen will (TO to winners of fifth and 
fourth plnoos respectively. '̂ jne 
contest is open to high school boys 
''.nd girls in member towns of the 

j West Texas organization.

Flapper Styleshow 
\ At Bradshaw Soon

Bradshaw, Ajiril 15—“ The Flap
per Styleshow,’ ’ u play, will be pre
sented at the school auditorium next 
Saturday evening under the auspices 
of the P.-T. A. he entire cast is 
made up of men to be dressed in 
variou.s women’s costumes.

The cast is as follows:
"The Fashionable Lady,”  L. O. 

Steele.
“ Fat Lady,”  Bill McCaslnad.
“ The Voung Mother”  Ocie Hunt.
“ The New Bride”  H. O. Harris.
“ The Gossip,”  H. A. Parris.
“ The Invalid,”  Wayne Hunt.
“ Flappers.”  .A. F. Ben"“ , Warre’t 

P'.mhree L. R. Fisher, K. F. Bruton. 
H. A. N'ewhy, S. W. Browns, and 
Joe Poindexter.

Posting up on the map of China 
these days?

<if c!..-' ri'i m vquii nieiit was imnu- 
dii'.tely purchased and installed,

.At the close of the year materi.il ing completion: 
from the high school classes was sub- (h) The spenduig of S42.5 for 
mitted to the accred ting committee library adiiitions, of this amount $125 
an»i ten and one half units of affilia- was spent for the grade: 
tion were secured. True, it was a <c) The supplying of $70 worth 
«mall herinning. but it seemed al- of hooks for the vocational agricul- 
niost like bringing order out of chao,«. ture course, which is being given at- 

The following summer a physics tention this year for the first time; 
laboratory was equipped, some addi- 2. That the following items re- 
tional class room equipment was pro- reive attention:
vided. and the teaching force added (a) Modern history charts should , 
to and strengthened. That year the be provided to supplement those on 
supervisor found much less to eriti- hand;
cize and much more to commend. (b) Maps, globes and charts in

Whoopee!
Where in all Texa.s can a more complete High 

School building be found? Where in all the state 
is there a school which has experienced a more mar
velous growth than ours?

Such evidences of progre.s.sivene.ss are the 
things which attract the best people to the Winters 
territory. On the merits of our present school sy.s- 
tem we invite investigation and comparison with 
anybody’s .school. The gate is wide open. We are 
proud of the new high .school building and want the 
world to know it.

No better physical equipment is to be had any
where— not even in the college.s and uni'ver.sities. 
We pronounce the new building indeed a thing of 
beauty and

A JO Y  FOREVER

E. A. Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LOANS

The Greatest Asset Winters Has
THE WINTERS PUBLIC SCHOOLS

We owe our town and its material prosperity to the Winters Public Schools. We owe our ever-increasing 
population of ambitious and progressive people to the reputation that our schools so justly bear. We owe our 
bu.siness prosperity in a large measure to the trade of our student population and their parents who, if they do 
not live here, come and trade with us more often for having their children in our schools. We owe the friendly 
feeing that now exists between surrounding communities adjacent to Winters largely to the influence of the 
boys and girls who attend our schools from every community in this section. Their association creates friend
ships that no community jealousy nor sectional envy will ever affect, and will do more to drive those evils from 
our midst.

During the past several years there has been a gradual but steady improvement in the standard of life 
in W’ inters. This fact we attribute to the influence of the constantly growing graduating classes from the 
Winters High School, which enter our citizenship every year full of enthusiasm for high ideals and trained to 
respect law and order and opposed to everything that would lower our standards.

We believe the Winters Public Schools are responsible, in a large measure for the fact that we have a 
clean town, and that we have no criminal class and are free from vice, immorality and law-breaking to a degree 
that we have a just right to be proud of.

The Winters Public Schools do not belong to the people of Winters alone. They are the heritage of this 
entire section. The boy and girl from the country form a large part of the tudent body; they win many of the 
honors every term and without them the greate.st good the school is doing would be greatly lessened. These 
boys and girls from the country have done much to make our schools; through them its fame is going abroad in 
the land and their advertising is worth more than any other because of its sincerity and unselfishness.

And with the completion of the beautiful and modern new High School Building and the addition of 
much new equipment we are thoroughly convinced that you could not find a better pace in West Texas to put 
your boy or girl through high school than in Winters. Yes, we’re proud of the reputation our schools bear in 
this .section and a.sk that you give Winters serious consideration when selecting a place to educate your boys 
and girls. Come to Winters!

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

1 aim
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\ The name of ITesI Texas as a land of Homes, Schools and 
Churches is not the least of the reasons why this great sec
tion is attracting the attention of Americans.

The educational institutions o f West Texas constitute one of 
the foremost assets, and are a matter of vital importance to 
every citizen of Texas. 4s a citizen of H^es/ Texas this 
company is proud of our new school and congratulates itself 
and its fellow citizens.

The completion of this imposing edifice marks another mile’ 
stone on the Highroad of Progress. ]

\Sfest'Iexas Utilities

V
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years of aire, and was born AuRUst 
¡20, 1855. He joined the Methodist 
church August 20, 18!*1 and was 
married to Miss Delila Lochabey 
October 28, 1878. To this union 
12 children were born, six boys and 
six girls, five of which preceedej 
their fatehr to the grave.

Surviving him besides his wife 
are four daughters, .Mi’s. Agnes 
Busher, Mrs. Maude Brice, Mrs. 
F̂ ulah Kerby, Mrs. I’earl Barron;

three sons, Eugene Scogghis, Mc
Allen, Artie Scoggins, San Antonio, 
and Dock Scoggins, McAllen; a 
number of grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist church at Wingate, conduct
ed by the Methodist phstor. Rev
erend Jones of Wingate and Rev. 
Gid J. Bryan, Winters. Interment 
was made in the Wingate cemetery.

Sincerest sympathy is extended the

bereaved family in the loss o f their 
loved one.

Mrs. J. M. Skaggs returned horn« 
Wednesday from Lampasas where 
she was called by the death of her 
sister, Mrs. Mary Martin.

Mrs. O. C. W'illiams spent several 
davs the first of the week with rel-
atives in Ballinger.

Bottu'ii U"w. K‘tt t I ri’'ht; K:.th!\ii I.aniberlh. Erma I. 'c l.aikey, .Miry Helen N'iehoDon, Captain Sallie Lou 
Nev.by. ( lui-line Iburet:. Hr- iKsie Justies. Mi dred Spill. ( aptain-E!"et.
Standing. It :'t t.. right - .i.iinie Herd. Gladys Graham. V. .Marie Stepht Ms. .Maiirine I*i;m|>hrey. La Vere Xcely, 
Ora I.‘ 'Uise Jeftlar.. WiMMie M u- .It-ffr','-, ’•ivelyn Hr.rvZeg. Isaliil .\dani'. Maggie .''ut. Key, .Mtus Shipman 
ard E. Childt-r-.

Local Employes 
Attend fF. L  U. 
Meet at Ballinger

.Mr. and Mis. \'. \an7.aiidt, .M>’. 
anil Mrs. H. Springer attendeii ,ht 
imeting freni the local o.fice.

The regular monthly meeting -f 
the employes of Groupe Ci. of the 
West Texas Utilities Co. was held 
at Ballinger last Tuesday.

The ladies assembled at 4 o'clock 
and groupe pictures were made in 
the park at the ice plant to be sent 
to the national convention which is 
to be held at New Orleans.

.-\n interesting program was held 
at 8 o'clock -with Mr. Leach as the 
main speaker.

postmaster B. F. Huntsman and 
granddaughter, Elizabeth, left Fri
day of last Week for New- Orleans 
ti' attend the bedside of Emmet 
Huntsman, who underwent a second 
operation at the Mamie Hospital it. 
that city.

Pioneer Citizen 
Of This Section 

Dies Thursday

Ben Mc.Adams and Mrs. C. M. 
Reid of Wichita Falls, are here at
tending the bedside of their mother. 
Grandmother Mc.-^dams, who is dan-

Igerously ill.

The slamming screen door season 
opens soon.

■\tef a lingering illness of many 
months J. .M. Scoggins pased away 
Thursday .-Vpril 7 at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. M. D. Barron at 
Wingate.

He was a pioneer citizen o f this 
section of the country who moved to 
the Rio Grande Valley near McAl
len less than a year ago. His health 

I failing so rapidly he was brought 
I back to the home of his daughter 
I Just a few weeks ago. He was 71

<§>
<§)
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Still Growing
Wc'ru proud oi the steady growth ot our public schools, 
and especially of the new hî î h school building which has 
just been completed and occupied.

Efluf-ation cannot He moa.-siircd by dollars and c( nts: history is replete 
with .statistics showing- that it i.-- the ediuated man and wornttn who pro- 
fliK es greatest, who gains mo.st. The future life of this community, this 
State and this Nation, depends upon how thoroughly we educate.

Skaggs Dry Goods Co.
“ THE HOUSE THAT GROWS AND KEEPS GROWING’

We Extend Congratulations to 
The Winters High De

bating Team
Misses Marie Hill and Marie Griffis 

Messrs. Perry Barber and Auburn Neely

Upon the wdniiing of the Cup ajjaiii this year, and we are 
proud of their splendid work. A school that trains and pro
duces such students is worthy of support and we are for 
any mo\ ement planned for the upbuildinii; of our educa
tional institution.

We congratulate the superintendent and the faculty upon 
the splendid school we have.

\Ve congratulate the enterprising citizenship whose spirit 
of cooperation with a wise and conservative school board 
has made tne success of our school and the completion of 
our new school building.

Krauss Dry Goods Company

W e’re Proud

Our most hearty congratulations, we extend to Win
ters High, her Official Board, her Faculty, her Patrons, 
and her Student Body in the completion and occupancy 
of the new building. We are justly proud of the progress 
you have fostered—not only in the building program— 
but in the securing of additional affiliation and the en
viable record that has been made in Interscholastic athe- 
letics and debating.

wish.
May you forge ahead to greater achievements is our

First National Bank
UMore Than a Bank—A Community Institution 99
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STAFF' I Wood m 'i;)i<rtciat*,d aru’ ha> nioant
Editor Jack Callan ni’ich to the tchool.
Associate Editor . Gladys Geistmaii ■ Mr. Wood is the commercial in- 
Class Editor Nestella Branaman structor and has meant much to that 
Society Editor.. Evelyn Piercy|department as well as to the other
Assistent Socity Ed Anna Williams divisions o f instri ction.
Poet Erlinc Brown [ The Debator*
Joke Eds, . Parham Witt, M. Griffis Both teams of the debators de-
Faculty Advisor.........  Miss Joseph serve both cons'deration and hono”

Reporters —  Christine Barnett'for work for W. H. S. They were 
(Dramatic Club); Louise Burton |.o||,j,nized the third week of school 
(Freshman); Gladys Graham (Jun- and have worked hard since then for 
ior): Bennie McAdams and Gaylord|the purpose o f makin« the Blue and 
Sing'leton (Athletics). W’hite wave above all colors of the

county, district a'nd state. These 
teams are, boys, Auburn Neely and 

UatanU in Track and Litarary ,Perry Barber; pirls, Marie Hill and
Appraciatioa of Coaches and Con* '

Meet Marie Griffis.
Extemporaneous Speaking

It was not until this year that 
Winters received much attention in 
extemporaneous speaking. This year, 
however. Winters high has a ‘real’ 
speaker, Parham Witt, and succeeded 
in wining county championship.

Parham will go to the district and

Every student has cooperated with 
enthusiasm and pep in making the 
past interscholast.c meet in botn 
track and literary events, a success.
All have endeavored to make Win
ters high supreme and worthy of 
their remarkable success.

The following are among the par- 'w-e hope to th« state meet, 
ticipants and coaches who, without i Declamation
doubt, deserve consideration and As usual, Chri.-tine Barnett won 
honor for the.r work for the Blue first place in senior girl declania- 
and White: tion. The student body is proud of

A. H. S mith Christine who shows remarkable tal-
Although Superintendent Smith ent in expression as well as in many 

has not coached any particular even*, other events and activities o f the 
it is largely through his interest and school.
cooperation that W. H. S. today en-1 Truett Barber who was the senior 
joys four beauiful trophy cups o f boy decla’mer, won second place.l?o 
her own as well us several other.s is «iso an excellent speaker, altlioiigl 
which are in our posse.ssion and will he did not win the county chamo- 
probably be ours after ^̂ e have won ionship.
them for two years more. | The junior girl. Geraldine Gaston.

Every one knows what Mr. Smith also won first place in tli.' countv 
has meant to the Blue and White and She is a remarkable reader.
appreciates his work.

Jo* Childers
Track

Winters won the track events bv
Mr. Childers, W. H. S. principal, only a few points, but all proved to 

is not the coach of one particular he splendid track men and they will 
event. He was coach of extempor-jin all probability win many of the 
ancous speaking, and succeeded in events in the district meet in Sar 
making Winters win, he supervised Angelo, 
essay writing, and they won; and in

niimbfc" of tirst places. This can 
only indicate general excellency and 
consistent work on the part of the 
b'gh school in general. Dur ng the 
pa.st three years, W nt^rs high schoo' 
has won ‘21 first places in the countv 
and district, in litcrarv events alone 

I Below is the record of the contest 
jfor l!»2fi-‘27. It is hoped that the 
distr’et meet will f ’nd us with sev- 

leral more first places to our credit 
I Es-av:j loo«;— Alfred LaMotte— first plac'* 
countv.

I l!t2fi—V. Marie Stephens, frs*
p'oee couptv, plac» district.

I 1 0 0 7 -  Jack Callan— First place 
countyI Altus .Sh'nmrn — fir»t nlnce county. 
Exteniporaneors Speaking:

l*t?5— Irene Perry— second plac.* 
county.

1926 - Lawrence Allison— second
place county.

1927— Parham Witt— first plac'> 
county.
Spelling:

192.')— LoupPa Adams and Jewell 
King— second place county, senior.

1926— Luc'lle Neely and Isabel 
Adams—-third place county, senior

1927—  Fivelvn Piercy and Isabell 
Adams--fourth place county, sen'or

1925— Mibell Adams--second in 
countv, junior.

1927— Archie Branaman and Wi'- 
liam Cryer— second place county, 
junior.

! lifi.l — Arch'e Branaman and Paul- 
jine Hirds -fourth p-oce county, sub 
ji-nior

I 1927 .-\nnie Lee Cobb and .Adelle 
j.A‘-hby- frst place county, .sub jur- 
ior.
Declamation:
I r'2.-> Senior boy—Truett Barber, 
second place county.

1 12." .''cnioi girl —Christ'ne Bu • 
n'‘ tt— first place county.

Jun'or girl Maurine So* cr—frst 
place county and district

Junior boy- Arch e .Strother - -  
third piece county.

1926 --Senior boy—Perry Barbet 
first place county and d'strict, went 
to semi-fina*s in state.

Senior girl— Christine Barnett--

first place in county and d’strict.
Junior boy Harvey Dale Jones-- 

¡second place county.
1927— Stn’or boy— Truett Barbe* 

— second place c«i nty.
Senior g ’r l—Christ ne B arn ett- 

first place C' j ur . t y .

Junior g rl— Geraldine Gaston— 
first place county.

Junior boy— Dennis Huntsman-— 
th'rd place county.
Debate.

1925—  .Auburn Neely and Benton 
Neely.

Leon Campbell and Glee Ingram.
Both teams won county, distric*, 

went to Austin, Breckenridge de
feated boys, F'ort Worht defeated 
girls.

1926— Auburn Neely and Bentor 
Neely, won cf)unty, d'strict and sec
ond place in state. Were defeated 
jby Holland.

Leon Campbell and Marie Hill 
won county, d ’strict, defeated at 
•Austin by Childress.

1927—  Aubirn Neely and Perry 
! Barber.

Marie Hil' and .Marie Griff’s. Both 
have won county by defeating Bal
linger at the county meet.

Harmony News

fact Mr. Childers is a great believ
er in winning. F'or this reason we 
won.

Where can I buy a cap for my 
knee.

Or a key for a lock of my hair?
Since coming to W’inters this year Can my eyes be called an academy, 

for the second time, many other | Because I have pupils there? 
things worth;* of honor and consider-,In the crown o f my head what gems

p.re found,
-And who travels the bridge of my

ation have been accomplished through 
his continual interest

Coach Smith
It is difficult to record the work 

o f C. R. Smith, coach, without using 
the words of an athlete and taking 
a volume to record his work. Coach 
Smith has succeeded in training the 
track men so as to “ Beat Ballinger” , 
and probably the state, “ if he says 
so.”

Besides the many athletic events 
which he has supervised and coached 
are the literary events, which he ha< 
continually encouraged. The student 
bo’dy appreciate his work.

Gladys Joseph
Many things which are necessary 

in the development of our school 
have been accomplished since Miss 
Joseph came to Winters. She has 
succeeded in organizing one of the 
best debate teams in the state, both 
boys and girls. Through her contin
ual work, both teams have won first 
place in the county meet, and will 
probably win at San Angelo, then 
“ On through Austin.”

Miss Joseph is also faculty advisor 
o f the “ Gale”  and has aided in the 
supervision of the essay writers. It 
is hoped that she will be with us next 
year, for the students of Winters 
high appreciate her work and per
sonality.

Miss Veda Walls
Last jear the Winters tennis teams 

failed to receive very much consider
ation. This year two teams have 
worked hard and through the super
vision o f Miss Wells, have succeed
ed In winning girls’ singles, and 
second place in the remaining tennis 
events. This fact has been realized 
through Miss Wells coaching.

Mias Wells is also faculty advisor 
o f the "Glacier”  and has accomplish
ed many things for ’W. H. S. of which 
we are indeed proud.

Although Mr. Patterson, Miss Bond 
and Miss White and not directly con
nected with the events in the recent 
track and literary meet which was 
held in Winters the eighth and ninth, 
they have encouraged them and have 
meant much in "Keeping the Win 
in Winters.”

Mr. Wood
About frnr months ago a si ell'ng 

class WPS organized under the super
vision o f Mr. Wood. Since that time 
they have wf rked 1 ard for W  H. S 
for the countv meet Although they 
d d not win first place in the recent 
meet, their work and Hiat o f Mr

•Motto: “ flach one win one”
•M'ltto: “ Have you won your«, 

yet?”
.So I’ll w’n the one next to me, and 

you’ll win the one next to you; in 
all kiiidi of weather, we’ ll all work 
together, and sie what we cun do.”

Keep the first .itep from b'*’ng a 
I’.ibe >ti i>. .̂ t (lied Sunday nigh’,
in B. Y. P. U.

Bro. M. .V. Qundl’n of Winter 
w’P fill hi.' regular ap lintment ;u 
Harmony .Satuidav at 11 a. m. and 
Sunday. You are invited.
. .Mr. and -Mr.-*. Edgar Branham an.l 

children visited relatives near Hut- 
chell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lille West and daughter, 
Vivian, spent .Saturday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hill.

Misse.-i .Alice Worthington and

I Vera Cummings spent Sunday aft
ernoon with .M ss F'ay .Seals.

I Mesdames Dean and Cora Cum
mings were shopping in Winters 
Thursday.

.Mr. ard Mrs. R. L. Humphrey 
¡were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F’ letcher 
England Sunday.

Messr.! Ben and Floy England and 
family are v’siting in Austin, Lul- 
ng and Houston this week.

Jim Brown and family of Silver 
j Valley visited his niece, Mrs. Beulah 
Gallant Sunday.

Mrs. Mollie England and Mrs. 
jEeu'ah Gallant visited Mrs. Pooper 
near Gu’on .Monday.

I .Miss Alma England had a letter 
from Mrs. Gertie Demsey of Loui.?- 

I ville, .Mss., wanting t<l know tjhe 
I whereabouts of her son, filmer Hans 
I Dempsey. He left home three years 
ago and is supposed to be near 
Winters. The father is dead and the 

'mother needs the boy. His age is 
23 years.

I M’ss Alice Worthington spent Sut- 
'urday night with Miss Vera Cum
mings.

I Mr. and Mrs. Clint Kirkendall and 
I baby of Brown wood spent the week- 
|end with the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
.Clyde Tummel.
j Misses Vivian, Maurine and Joy 
I Gallant visited Miss .Alma England 
Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Kiger visited 
their brother, near Winters, Satur
day and .''i nday.

M’ss ,\lm:i England visited friend 
in Wint-. rs Frdav.

Mr--. I'iyde Tummell and baliy an- 
Msitmg r'-lati\o.s in Brownw'iod this 
w cck.

Mr. r ';r ( ‘"cc Cidc spent the week- 
i nd with relatives in N'alera.

M s- lldna Nipón of Valera was 
in the eoiv.miinity Saturday and put 
in application for a position ni the 
Harmony -ehool.

I Mesdames Jim Tummell and Char
ley Jackson called on Mrs. Lee Seals 
Monday afternoon.

I Miss Viv’an White visited Miss 
Pearl Crouch F'riday afternoon.

the best spellers in Runnels county. 
So .Saturday morning two o f them 
went to Winters to join in the county 
contest. They had not even a peep 
into the book of rules but won sec
ond place.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ver
non a fine girl, April 12. .Mother 

: and babe doing nicely, 
j Mrs. W. J. Worthington visited 
I Cora Commuings Tuesday.

Oversize Tires 
For More Miles 
Says Local Dealer

The use of oversize tires will en
able many motorists to get much 
greater mileage and satisfaction out 

I of their tires, according to .Mr 
Brown, of Nance-Brown Motor com- 

Ipany, F'irestone dealers in Winters.
I Motor cars are equipped with tires 
.that are ample for any ordinary use 
provided they are inflated to correct 
pressure. However many motroists 
abuse hteir tires by overloading them 

I and through failure to keep them 
‘pumped up.’

j Oversizing allows a much greut- 
|Cr margin of safety, and in the lor.? 
run justifies the extra expense. There 
are nuiny advantages to using over- 
ŝ’ze tire.', including more comfnrt- 
able riding, lietter braking wi'.h le.-< 
t» nd< ncy to skid, and less tire trou
ble. The liirg* r tire is not -<i easily 
cut or bruised and th ■ trc;id wears 
much longer.

Last but n 1* least the i-versizc 
tVe will average far greater mileage 
which means economv. Tii tires bs 
everything else, it pays to buy de- 

I pendable, nua'ity merchandise and 
Firestones have .a Ion? estnbli-hed 
rep'jtpiion for being the leader in 
that feild.

Harmony school boasts of having
Experience i« a ?ood teacher — 

and a well paid one, too.

Expressing Just Pride
nose?

Can I use for shingling the roof of 
my mouth.

The nails on the end of my toes'' 
Can I sit in the shade o f the palm 

of my hand.
Or beat the drums of my ears? 

Does the calf o f my leg eat the corn 
on my toe.

Can the crook of my elbow be 
straightened by tears?

How can my shoulder blades be 
sharpened anew?

I’ll be darned if I know, do you?—  
Selected.

Movnig Into New Building
At last! Can it be true that wc 

have moved into our new high school 
jbui'ding? Monday morning the stu- 
|dent body assembled in the old build- 
jing to receive instructions about 
I moving into the new building. Every- 
j one was already happy about our 
¡victory in the county meet and the 
thought o f  moving made the scene 
quite a happy one.

The first period of the day was 
devoted to moving. This was done 
very smoothly a-id rapidly. Every
thing was done well and with little 
confi-sion. One of the to.achers re
marked : “ That w'as the quickest and 
best moving I have ever witnessed.” 
That expression indicates that the 
students appreciate their new home.

-LITERARY EFFORTS

Looking back over the splendid 
work that Winters High school has 
done in the Intcricholustie League 
literary events for the last three 
consecutive years, we find a record 
of vliith even a much larger t-iwn 
might veil be proud. Continued 
success in any event indicates ef
fort ard work Especially is this 
true in the literary events, where 
pntural excellency on the pact c f  the 
contestants must be backed by study 
and practice before victory becomes 
possible. ’Victory in declamation 
represents weeks o f constant prac
tice on the part of the participant. 
The winner in essay writing has to 
work carefully for months on com
position and themes before he can 
hope to win. The same is true of 
spelling, debate and extemporaneous 
speaking.

And we find that Winters is grad
ually and consistently increasing her

Winters people are very justly proud o f their schools and especially of the New Mod
ern High School building which has just bee n completed and occupied, and in this senti
ment of pride and optimism for the future this institution, designed to serve the people, 
joins most sincerely and heartily commend our schools to all the people of this section.
We feel that whether you have a boy or girl here now, have had in the past, or may have 
in the future, you are concerned in the building of a great educational institution in Wint
ers, for its work and its influence you are bound to feel. In appreciation of the work done 
— of the people who have made this work possible, of the best town in Texas with the 
best environments and best influences, and for the future interests of the entire citizen
ship of this section, this institution dedicates this space and joins most sincerely 
in sounding the cry in school matters—ONWARD AND UPWARD, and pledges its heart
iest co-operation to this end. I

WINTERS ICE &  FUEL
O. C. WILLIAMS, Manager.
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w jp y io ) Football Summary Shows I f  infers 
To be Formidable Foe; Blizzards 
Have Won Pro Rata of Games Played

Coach J. K. Childers from Baylor 
university, an experienced coa^h, 
was secured for the year of ll»24-2.5. 
At the heKinn'nK of the season tho 
I/ons club donated SHOO for new 

jetjuipment. Winters built its first 
bath house for the athletes.

©

m
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©

I, When Coach Childers issued hU

Easter—and Spring; 'I'he two are linked to- 
<̂ether—just as wonderful music and glorious 

flowers speak the ina^ic w'ord “ Easter” to all 
of us.

With the startlii îj: chan <̂e that nature brings each Spring, conies a 
new appreciation of the opportunities before us. .And a new inspir
ation. Here and throughout the world new activities usher in the 
season.

Are you making Easter’s message your own? With a new 
determination to make the season bring you progress?

a

m
©

. . . .  . U 1 1 K first cull for the lovers of football
I The history of athletcMs in \\ inteis llijfh .st loo " ito come out and join in and help
with the school year of 1923-24. Of course there had »« e n  I , season for Winters

'some athletics on the smaller scale many years before. baLj ĵj^  ̂ school, 20 red-bUH>ded younc 
 ̂never before had the popular sport of football been seen on tho answered the summons. 
¡Winters athletic field.
I Coach A. S. .McAcomb started the football history in Wint
ers in September, 1923, by calling on the athletes of the Hitfh ^honor was sure to come to those- 

¡.school to come out and help to place the Blue and White upon ¡who labored and waited. It can>e

The first srames of the season were 
a series of disappointments, but the

: f  ::,.sriMiia:!!! larnaa=r.; war.

©

m

The

Winters State Bank
“ The Dependable Bank”

CAPITAL $50,000.00 SURPLUS $50,000.00

WINTERS, TEXAS

m
©
©

the trridiron fields of West Texas. A .squad of fourteen youn>f 
aspirants of the pijr .«kin answered the call, and loyal business 
men of Winters equipped them with the be.st to be had.

After several weeks of hard prac-
tice the season was opened on the 24 and was (frowinsf by leaps and 
local ifrid.ron ujrainst an experienc- bounds, 
ed team from .Merkel. This trame 
proved almost disastrous for the lo
cal boys, but they had received a 
taste o f the thrill that comes m the 
favorite sport of high school, and 
nothin); could sto;: me ever" ttrow- 
init interest anuint; the lovers oi the 

i|.ime. This i;ume was the first 
trame that most of the b.iys had 
ever played in.

The Winters Hitrh team, later 
named the Blizzards, played Baliin- 
tJer twice that year. I ne t.rst 

'trame ended in a tie, 6-6. Incident
ally the six points scored by the 
Blizzards in that trame was counted 

I by the first touchdown that a Win
ters eleven had ever nibde. The 

'p.)T sk.n was carrieu acro.ss me t,«i- 
lintrer tt«al line by Jim F.elds after 

'a beautitul 56 yard run.
In the second trame of the season,

¡which was played at the Runnels 
¡County tair, Charlie White ran '.Ml 
yards for a touchdown. The score 
was 7-6 in favor of Ballintrer.
However, it was later ruled that the 
touch back that the Blizzards had 
made was a safety and the score 
was really 8-7 in favor of Winters.
It was the first victory for a Winters 
football team.

The basket ball season of that 
year was fairly successful. The Bliz
zards beintr runners up in the county, 
droppinir the final frame to .Miles 
by one point.

The track meet was held at Win
ters that sprinjr and the Winters 
Hi)rh school was victorious. Athlet
ics received a firm foothold in the 
hiirh school durintr the year of 1923-

on November 7, 1924, when . the 
Winters eleven ran rough-shod over 
Ballinirer by thi score of 33-13. The 
stars o f this game were J. D. Rob-

( Continued on next page)

.lust to say—

Congratulations
To the progressive citizenship of the Winters 
Independent School Di.strict upon the comple
tion and occupancy of our modern new High 
School Building.

JAS. H. CRAIG
CHIROPRACTOR AND MASSEUR

Drasco News
Kni.i-h I'hipp- anil Kirk Jones were 

in Criw- thi- week.
Mr<. Jones of Winirate was a’ 

Iirasi-o Monday.
Alton .Seaborn is as-istinir I’ uek- 

ett Bros, in their store.
Mr. furry of Winters attended 

the Methodist revival here one day 
the past W e e k .

Frank Y a t e s  has been visitinir his 
aunt. Mr-. Knight in Winters.

Mrs. .1. B. Belew is visiting her

! sister, 
rev.
I K. I..
Winters

latter's par- 
B. Pace the

of Cottonwood visited rela- Short. Shelby Horn and Malcom Lew- 
here this week. alien. Miss Opal Baker won first

*

Congratulations

To all who contributed their efforts 
and influence toward our modern, 
new school building.

♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦
♦
♦

♦♦44
4
4
4
4
4

C. L. GREEN
Milling & Grain Co.
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Mrs. W. .1. Parks at Pumph- Robert Lee visited the' j
jents, -Mr. and .Mrs. J.

,. Short marketed cotton in past weekend.
this week. | Mr. and -Mrs. Will Baker of Wint-

P r o f  Mines o f  Pumphrey was at 'ers. former residents of Drasco. vis- 
Drasco this week. ited friends and relatives here this

The Baptist W .M. 1’ . met with
.Mrs. J. C. Watts Wednesday. ; Quito a number of people from

.Mr-. Landreth of .\bilene attend- Draseo attended the eounty meet in 
ed the .Methodist revival here the Winters th s week. In the decla- 
past Week. mation contest the representatives

Rev. and .Mrs. Berry Baker and were .Mi.sses Opal Baker and .''arah 
children 
live

Rev. and .Mrs. Roy Trawford of place and Travis Downing and Bud
_____  __ ___ . . ________ Belew won honors in athletics.

Professor -and Mrs. C. Watts 
visited relatives in .Abilene .Satur- 
<iay and .'Sunday.

Miss Ila Walker went to .̂ an .An
gelo .'Saturday.

.Misses Ruth Wooten and Kvelyn 
Cannaway were in Winters .'sutur- 
da.v.

The .Meth.idist revival, conducted | 
b.v the Reverend E. W. Swearengen I 
assisted by Reverend Landreth of j 

Abilene, closed .Sunday night. There 
were several additions to the church. I 
.A nice offering was made to Rev
erend Landreth and .Miss Effie Lew- 
alien, pianist. Reverend .Swearen
gen was given a nice suit. Rever
end Landreth mhde many friends 
and it is' hoped that he will make 
Drasco another visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Phipps and 
children, Helen and Lennis, are vis
iting the former’s parents in Bosque 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Yates visited 
relatives in Guión Sunday.

The Methodist Quarterly confer
ence will meet at Pumphrey next 
.Saturday.

There will be a special service at 
the Baptist church next Sunday. All 
members are urged to be present. 

We are very glad to report that 
Lynn Massengale is doing nicely 

at the Winters sanitarium. He has 
been in a very serious condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Puckett of 
Wilmeth visited relatives here re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Foster have 
returned from a visit to relatives 
near McGregor.

«
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One of the Greatest Obligations
OF PRESENT DAY LIFE IS EDUCATING THE 

YOUTH OF THE LAND

 ̂ Bert E. Low and G. E. .Nicholson 
J I went to Weinert, Haskell county, 
*jlast Friday where they visited Mr.
 ̂land Mrs. J. D. McClaran and fam-|

We are more than pleased with the facilities we have 
to offer to those who are seeking a place to educate their 
children. The completion of our splendid new building 
and the addition of new equipment along with the high 
standards required for graduation from this institution 
should be an appealing factor in determining where you 
send your children to school.

And, let us add, TEXACO PRODUCTS will give 
you the same satisfied feeling of getting the BEST, when 
you think of Gas, Oils etc., for your car.

The Texas
Jno. G. Key & Sons, Agents

ily.

* ^

/  \

L L
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The uthletic sea»i/> of 1924-25 ionship of this district, which in-
♦ was closed by the Winters Hiifli eludes approxinrately ;I0 counties, 

school baseball team trimmintf the The season’s final score was Wint-
* Ballinger Bear Cats in two »fames ers opponents 41.

by the score of 10-4 and 6-2. ( At the end of the football season
Coach C. R. Smith, of Simmons o f 1924 fourten letter men were

liniversity, be»fan his coach duties awarded .sweaters, at the end of the
at Winters Hi»th school in the fall o f 1924 fourteen letter men were

J of 1925. The business men of Win- w'ere awarded, anti o second strin»;
tres provided finances to hold the men, by the end of the 1926 season
first football trainin»; camp that the this number was increased to 27, 
W'inters athletes had ever had. |W’ho received sweaters and trophies 

Twenty-five lovers pf the pi»i skin various kinds, 
attended that camp. Arnon»? the I The ba.sket ball season was a

il^rid ron men who attended were great succe.ss. Winters defeated Bal-
some players o f two years experien- linger in two games by the score of

Baptist Church
Sati rday:

The volunteer band meets at 
Sunday;

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. 
.Sunbeams 2 p. m.
B. Y. I’ . U. 7 p. m. 
Preaching 8 p. m.

' :.30.

jthe revival, will be with us Monday.
Singing at 3 p. m.

.Monday:
The announcements for the W. M. 

U. ladies will be made .Sunday. The 
Intermediate G. A. will meet at the 
pastor's home at 4 p. in.
T uesday;

The Junior G. A. will meet at 
Mrs. Hollidays at 4 p. m.

No hard times for office help. More 
calls than we can fill. Write for

ce and many new recruits he men, 9-8 and 19-16. However, the county ,h e ‘ coggin Avenue Baptist church, 
who were to carry the colors of th- championship was lost to Hrasco in ..............1 ...Ml L  ̂ I___

Our revival meeting begins Sun- list of positions and Catalog .M to
day. The pastor. Rev. H. H. Steph-'day. Draughon’s College Abilene, 
ens will preach at both hours Sun- Texas. Itp.
day. The singer, Joe Trussed, of

^Not \for-many-years haV© you had .such an op- 
poftuniy^ to'eiFfecf-'a real bbr^^if bn a jfood used 
car  ̂ Ifere are'ears of all makes, in fine condition.

f 2*192€ Ford Coupes 
t  ̂ 1*1925 Ford Coupe 

4-1926 Ford Tourings 
1*1926 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1*1926 Chrysler Coach 70 
1*1924 Ford Sedan

Ca.sh— Term.s— Trade.s 
‘ ' Trade Your Old Car In

Winters Motor Co.

carry the colors of th- championship was lost to Drasco in
dear ’ole high school through the the third of a three pame series,

j^season of 1925 received their first Drasco went into the final at the
♦ I training in the real fundamentals district meet where 15 counties par-
♦ of football. ticipated. •
♦ | The season was the most success-] The track season of 1927 is prov- 
i : fu l  one that a Winters eleven had ing to be the best that Winters has

. ♦ known. All games played were‘ ever known. The Winters ender
j  close. As the season’s results show path men took the track meet from 

*r-'> i Winters 48, opponents 44. Ballinger April 9, by a score of 78-
« The season was closed by a 0-Ü 70. Winters has the following track 
t  tie against Ballinger on the latter’s men eligible for the district meet:
♦ field. , ^Captain .Mac Dedmon, George New-
♦ The basket ball season was like- by, Alton Roberts, Auburn Neely, 
4 .wise successful, however the County j Gaylord .Singleton, Bennie MçAd- 
J I Championship was won by Drasco. ams, Brevard Bedford, Bill Phillips,
♦ W’ inters did not meet Dra.sco in the Alfred Bishop, Fannin Lowe, R. V. 
4 Icounty race, but met them in a post Hardegree, Albert Kiefer and John 
*jUeason game and were victorious, G. Key.

I .More thinly clad men will hear 
I Winters invaded Ballinger in the the Winters colors to Austin this 
spring and won the track meet by track sea.son than ever before. There

for theBrownwood, will be here 
evening service. Rev. T. L. Hal- his daughters .Mrs. F. V 
comb of Sherman, who will conduct Mrs. W. C. Nunnaiiy.

W. R. Kpple Sr., o f Gorman, was 
a weekend visitor in the home o f

Gates and

CHEVROLET DEALERS PHONE 159

Football Summary I **

(Continued from preceeding page)
ertson, who introduced to Ballinger 
the on-side kick, Jim Fields and 
Bailey McCaughan, who made four 
touchdowns by the air route.

12 points. The entire track team  ̂qi>(. many reasons to believe that 
qualified to go to the district meet. Winters will win much honor at the j * 

I At the district meet the Winters district and state meets this year. '♦ 
cinder »)ath men finished second, j There is an ever increasing feel-1 t 
This being the best record that a ¡ng of enthusiasm in the Winters I J  

j  Winters track team had ever made High School and among the sup-' ♦ 
at a district meet. The following porters of the “ Blue and White”  as 
men qualified for the annual trio each year brings about a rapid ad- 
to the Capitol city: Auburn Neely, vancement in the fle'd of High 
Jim Fields and J. D. Robertson

ictories as the following tell of the 
success.

Winters 16, San Angelo 5;
Winters 34, Ballinger 7;
Winters 32, San Angelo 7.

The year of 1926-27 was an 
eventful year for the Winters ath- 

|letes. The high school had acquir
ed before the bt>,r.)ning of the year 

I a large athletic field. The bath

School athletics.
Let us, the lovers of Winters Hign 

I School and the loyal supporters of 
j the “ Blue and White,”  get behind 
I the student body and faculty of

I The seasons score was Winters house was enlarged to meet the de- * 
1312 and oponents 169. Captain mands of the growing football squad. 
iClifford Rhoden was the star of the' $400 worth of new equipment was 

The season closed w th W’ inters'¡«easnn. I purchased, the Blizzards were given'
having scored on practically every I The track meet, which was held at | their first field blankets and much 
team they met during the season, bu t, Ballinger, was again a success. Win- progress was showa. 
had made only 114 points to her op- ters winning 79 to 62 over Ballin-1 The season was overwhelmingly 
ponents 253. jger. That spring Winters sent A u -] successful. The Blizzard eleven was

The ba.sket ball season of that burn Neely, Jim h'ields, Fannin Lowe,! victorious in 9 out o f 10 games. The 
year was the most successful season Jan’d Gerald Knight to the state meet | Winters eleven was runner-up to 
that Winters had ever known. Such at Austin. Brownwood for the Class B champ-

Winters High School and do our part 
to see that every athlete who chooses 
to cast his lot in our midst shall 
have every opportunity to blossom 
forth and receive every honor that 
a deserving athlete should receive.

Big demand for office help. Many 
positions every week. Write for list 
of salaries and Catalog M today. 
Draughon’s Collette, Abilene, Texas. 
Itp.
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Another Step Forward
With the completion and occupancy of the maKnift- 
cent new hitfh school Duildini? Winters has taken 
another .step forward of which her citizenship is 
justly proud.
Winters can ju.stly boa.st of the best citizenship in 
Texas to support their school. There is here more 
school spirit and serviceable unity than is to bo 
found in most Texas schools and with a sympathetic 
united progre.ssive school board directing its des
tiny its future growth and development is insured.

GULF REHNING CO.
C. L. CHAPMAN, Agent.

“That Good Gulf Gasoline” Supreme Motor Oil
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Congratulations

Lloyd Edwards J. D. Robertson Albert Holliday

To the Winters Independent school district upon the 
completion of the magnificent new high school building. 
W e’re proud of our schools, our progressive business in
stitutions, and the enterprising citizens of the Winters 
Country.

Wm. Cam eron &  Co.
/

Incorporäted
R. E. Bacon, Manager

Meeting An Obligation
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Vernon B. Campbell Brevard Bedford Myron Pumphrey

To develop individuals Morally, Mentally and Physically 
in order that they may achieve the most possible for them
selves and render the highest service to society is an obli
gation resting upon every civilized community.

The citizens of this community have met that obligation 
in a progressive and agressive manner. We are, indeed, 
proud of our citizenship, our school buildings, our faculty 
and our student body.

Nance-Brown Motor Co.
Winters

LINCOLN FOllDSON
CAR.S -TKUCKS • TRACTOAS

Phone 79 Texas
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Athletics Important Factor to Be 
Considered in Public Schools Of 

Today-, Winters Ranks At Top of List
Alon>f with the development of a modern hijirh school 

there must be many things taught besides the proverbial Three 
R’s. The days of the puncheon seats and Blue Back speller' 
are >r<>ne and new and better methods have taken the day. Phy
sical trainiiifT, clubs, dramatics and an endless rouml of or^ani 
zatiens that make the .school the place of development for al
most any talent that a boy or vrifl may have.

The branch of athletics in a modern hiirh school has its 
definite place despite the malignant opposition that has beer
jriven it. Oriranized nlav is as es- *
sential as orcaniztal business, ('’ (un- Me assists in production of plavs. 
petition is the fundainental princi- helps plan for a bijr’ er and better 
pie upon which the twentieth centcry school, or anythinii that will make 
busine<> operates. Winters boys and jr ris what they

•Athletics had their awaken'mr in >̂ h(iuld be.
Winters only a few short years back Other town* may have hiirher 
and have been »riven the systematic priced coaches, they may win a few 
orjranizatain by our present coach, more jrames but that is n< t always 
r . R. Smith. When any sport will the ultimate test of whether he is a j 
cause boys who have been out of success or not. The end in view is' 
school tw») or more years to iret makinir better men and if a coach i 
back inti/ the harness and finish does not do that he has failed even 
their hi»rh schoid education then that if he should win every pame on his 
thinp is worth keepinp in our school, schedule. We believe that Coach 
For instance compare the number of Smith is a man from the pround up 
boys praduatinp now to that three and that he spends as much time 
or four years apiK See how many tryinp to make better boys better 
athletes to those who do not part;- men as he does tryinp to coach them

how to defeat the opponent. He 
does not stop with five days a week 
but teaches a Sunday School cla.-s

Davis Sheffield 
Buried Sunday

Mavis .Sheffield, five year old son 
of .Mr ard .Mrs. CJeorpe Sheffield, 
died at the family home in the Dras- 
co community Saturday eveninp, 
.April t*, after a three weeks illness.

Tha body was prepared for buriel 
by Sp.ll Bn>s., undertakers, and 
nterment was in Goldthwait cent-.'- 

tery.
Funeral serv'ces were conducted 

.Sunday afternoon by Rev. Hays of 
Brownwoi>d and the body was laid 
to rest in the Goldthwait cemetery.

We extend deepest sympathy t o ' 
the strickent parents and other rel- j 
atives.

Norton Couple
Married Here

cipate.
.Since Coach Smith took the rait 

( f  athletic- in the fall o f l;<J.i the* 
has In ell a dee ded improvement in »ach .'simhi.v.

We conpratalate the school board 
n beinp fortunate enouph to pet 

1 mat: like C. R. Smith.

The marriape of Miss Lola Wood 
and Fulon Milliard was solemnized 
Saturday eveninp at the Baptist par- 
sonape with the pastor. Rev. H. H. 
Stephens officiatinp.

Mr. and Mrs. Milliard will make 
their home in Norton.

b o t h  t h e  b r a n d  o f  a t h ' e t i e -  a n d  it 

t h e  n u m l o - r  o f  i my s  p a r t  e i p a t i r p .  lii 

T.*l’ 1 t h e  i - . r p i - t  n u m b e r  t o  r e p o r '  

f o r  f  t ha  ! w. i -  ! 7. i a- t  y e a r  ti.« 

l a r p o ' t  -.■ imln-r w a -  ' t l .. Th.- e-- ' . : ' • 

b a - k - t  haU • " U r ’ . .n;er. :  in l , ' J- ’> w a -  

p l a y ,  (i \v ;tl'. »e\i  ", « l ipi t . ’. e  n u  n,  'U

T . '2T t h e r e  We r e  I J  on  t h e  - . ¡ u . d  
w h o  We t , '  e l ipi t i l l ' .  . Abol . t  1(1 b o y -  

W e r e  e l i p i l ' i i '  to  a t t e r u l  t h e  - t a ' e
track meet at .Au-tin last year an l lioM-boro. .April 11. 
ve  e.xpect almo-t iis hirpe a number 
this year.

In aildition to beinp a splendid 
coach of athletics Mr. .'smith is a 
pood teacher ami is the head of the 
department o f mathematics. He 
teaches five clas.ses each day and k’®”“ their baby.
holds a study hall. In other word.«' ----------------------------
he has one o ff  period. Me spend« j The money spent for Easter md- 
almost all his day lipht time around linery would buy enouph pas to run 
the school and is ready and willinpjall the cars in the world two million 
to help at nipht in any way he can. miles.

INF.ANT DIES

(ilon Fr;i!:klin Mavis, three-month- 
old infant i f .Air. and .Mrs. Wilnmr 
Mtivis died at the famiiv residence

The body was prepared for buri:.I 
by Spill Bros., undertakers, and wa« 
laid to rest in the Midway ceme
tery.

Sincerest sympathv is extended 
the prief stricken parents in the

CARD  OF A PPR E C IA TIO N

To those w ho have endeared them-1 
selves to us throuph their many deeds 
of k tidness durinp our dear mother'- 
illness and death, we wish to think 
you fi r your sympathy and the boa t- 
tiful floral offerinps. May God ble-s 
each of y.iu. Cordelia Brown. Mar- 
paret Brown, Mrs. E. L. Mc.Adams: 
.A. C. Brown, C. S. Brown, B. F 
Brown.

Mrs. Will .1. Scott o f Brownwood 
was a weekend visitor with her moth
er, Mrs. Sivells and Rev. and Mrs. 
M. M. Stephens.

Walter Johnson was in .Abilene 
Tuesday transactinp business.

Raymond Lloyd and Buford Fish
er were Dallas visitors the first of 
the week.

Ro.>«.s Bartlvtt Thursman Mitchell Geo. Hill

We’re Proud
of the achievements of the Winters l^iiblic schools and feel a par
donable pride upon the completion of the new High School Build
ing. which is one of the best in West 'I'e.xas. And we pledge our 
hvarty cooperation to the school authorities in every undertaking 
which has as its aim the upbuilding of our present modern school
svstem.

Carl Davis
CLEANING— PRES SING— REPAIRING  

Phone 2 12— Use It!

1
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Congratulations
ft- ■

m

I'o the people of the Winters Independent School District 
upon the completion of the new

Winters High School Building
We are glad to have had a part in your work.

C. E. Wallace
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Stamford, 1 exas.

D(§)@ (§)

© ®

Keeping Pace With Progress
m i

r/Âi

■4 .

 ̂ W in ler i High School Dramatic Club

Among the institutions of Winters which are keep
ing pace with the progress of the town and country, there 
are none more progressive than the Winters Public 
schools, and for their progressiveness and past accom
plishments there is no institution more proud than the 
Winters State Bank.

W e’re proud of our schools and especially are we 
proud of the new High School building which has just 
been completed and occupied. As a place to train the 
youth of this section for the duties of Life which lie out 
before it, we too, would have you give due consideration 
to the splendid faculty and physical equipment of the 
Winters Public Schools.

Winters State Bank
“ Progressing Since 1906“

y
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In Cooperation With Our Schools

spill Bros. & Company

ip

W e Are Proud
Of Our New School Building

And extend congratulations to the town upon its 
completion. It means a bigger and better Winters, 
and will prove to be a potential asset to all.

COME TO WINTERS

Don’t forget to place your order for Mother’s 
Day Candy.

Sm ith Drug Co.
An Up-to-Date Drug Store

A  ' •;*r ' ■ - - n

We congratulate the Winters School Board and the entire citizenship upon the completion of 
iheir new school building. We are proud that we had a part in the erection of this modern 
structure.

David S. Gast/e Go,
Architects and Elngineers

Abilene, Texas

Achievement
With completion of the High School, Winters has splen
didly answered the physical requirements of the city for 
proper training of its future citizens. Complete in every 
detail, this structure is a lasting memorial to civic alert
ness and progressive spirit.

We are proud to have been the general contractors on this work and publicly thank the school 
board and the citizens of Winters for their confidence in our ability to render this service. 
Their splendid cooperation was a material factor in our operations.

F. A. MOTE
Jk d l Jn te& i^  

and ^tspotuibU^ Contractor and Engineer
515 Construction Industries Bldg. 

Dallas, Texas.

“T
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WINTERS

SCHOOLS

KA
4-

!

W Swill»ul< .irj w'nju>iiiL; a rapU
•vMitu tli iroin a point oi <wiii)larship as va.‘ l! 
â  iri'in pli'. îw'al «\niipnijni. A cl
tli.it cri-wtli i' i-aiiwi w'l<w".vhw‘!\' in tlii-' i''-

W i u ’ w':- > a l i "  ■' . l i i n  t "  r w iK k n  t i n '  Sc"-! 
P ' t  • a l l  w' l .n 'w^ a i u i  t c  t h a t  

’ liw' w'l.ar'w' i a 't  iwl;. i< J.w' îjiunl tn iiuv't 
t i n  iiw‘w\S " I  t l i ' i ^ a  'A 111- w‘ »ntinuw' thw' i r  

■ f 'v i n  w ' Ilw'.w’ a^ Aw'll a "  tlic^w- m l i  » a tau l -
-iatw' wlUw\tl\ i n t i '  Iliw' ^w' l i i icl  iti T hw '

I 1! wnn'w’' iK 'w'I a ,'tiul;. i" l\‘in>; p;irsuw\I 
n.li.w'iit:-. .uni '.'. ill 1\‘ L;ri.‘atl;. >irw-n,;̂ thiJii- 
wJ. 'Ai.li tlij inipnivw'nK'in> in physical 
wqa;pniwin tli.it li.i> Ivw'ii w*i»nipljtc\l.

Mathematics. \l'..:w‘hra two \w‘ars. Plain 
( iw‘' niw‘ti\.. uiivi \w‘ar. Scliwi (jt'cnu'trv cn : 
halt \car aiul ( à -ninicivial .Arithniimtiijs. 
I lit' halt w'ar.

Social Science. Ainiwiit I list'a;., oiit* 
_\ta:. .WcwLtii ili>t'an, mit* \w“ar. Anieritan 
l l i 'i a ; . . miw' \w‘a:\ l:iiL:ii>h Hitter;., m i' 
liai- \w-ar. (ir. iw'̂ . - 'in- war.’, (i ninuTtiai 
la - ’ - m h ah  . j . . - . :..l liw' n miw ' i'in-hah'

Foreign Language. 1 a... . wM ' ; l.at-
. a '-r.iin ii a:u .ji w-n. i In

■ i . m • . V. j..\ \ taka i' ah.

Science. < I: ..-.n' i- ui\w‘ii wanh
■ ' ■ 'U Jw’'n ’’.Ipill .iii.-i 1'll , 'i'ill jg'
‘ in- .,ir i ' l i ' - I - . I,in- w-.n ti Pin. sic > 
.iii-i -in* ii.( .!n-nii'tr_,. .AwL'viiiatw* l.ahcra- 
t- la.aliiiw' am* a*, ailal'lw- : .r all Sciuinn*
'A'I -r.< .

English. Air. hii;h '̂ w•hccl i> ¡inl̂ t'wl 1\\ 
it" P.ngli"h. Wintt*!'" liitth Sthccl i:n.iilish 
Japartnit'iit." i;. i.ist imnring to tin* Irmit. 
I 'A O vt*ari are xivcii ic (oanpcsitimi ainl 
Phetorit. one to .Anieriean Literature, one 
to l:nt<li>h Literature ainl one half year 
til a F''ublit Speakin< eour>e.

Commerce. 'I his wleparlnient is neu*. 
thou,<h last establishiiui itself. One year 
i" '<iven to Pfiokkeepiiuc, one to 'I'ype- 
u ritin^ ami one to Shorthaml.

Home Economics. 'I he aim of this tle- 
partinent is t<.> teach jî irls some of the fun
damentals of home-making. One pear is 
given each to cooking and sewing.

Faculty
H. .'"tiiitli SuiM-rintfiiilfii*

High School
•I. E. ( 'hil(ler.>i. I„ !.P... i'.iiylor I’nixt-rsity

Hijili Stillini Priiu-ipiil jiiid .M at Ill-mat ii
(;iaiiy.< Kn.>ialyii .Insi')i!i. A. P*.. P>ayiir Cnl- 

li-yi- Enylisli
rii.i.v. K(i.w> Smith .-V. P>.. ."immoli- I'nivti-.-ity 

Mathi-matii-.- ami Coaih
.Mi.-.- Vtila Wells A. P... Howard Payne ( ’olley-.- 

H istory
.Aliss .Mattie .Alete White. .A. P,.. Simmon- fn i- 
ver.-ity Latin and Spanis’i
Miss .Annie Irene liond. .A. 11.. Simmons I ’ni- 
versity Home Eionomiis
.1. n. Patterson. 1!. S.. .A. & .M. ( ’ollejre

St ii-ju e
.lame- r. Wood .A. P>.. Trinity University

Commert e

Grammar School
•M. ! ’ . . M j i t l u - w - P r i l l i  i p a l

.M i - . - ( i i r i - l i i i t -  I J o o t i t - 7 t h ( r a  ( l i 

. \ I i - \ i r ; i  I ! i - l k *  \ V i l . - < m ( U h t r a i  1 .*

. \ l i - \ ’ i r : i  . l u s t i i - f ( i t  11 ( r a d - . -  1

. M i - . l i - . i i b - f  ( L i i i i i w a y ■‘ U h ( r a d i -

.M i - - . L .  .\1. H a l l .‘ U l l ( r a d

.M :  - ( > . ;  ' r u v k i - i ' ■1th I r a d i -

I - . . , - . '  I l ' i l i b i u . - 1 t h ( . r a d i -

Primary School

. d i  . I r - In  1 1 " t  Î i - b a i ' l i : ’. r d ( r l ' a i l l '

. M l . - . .M l r a  .*-^mith : i r d ( i i ’a d i -

.M i > - .M ; i d i f  . \ I i E I r o y 2 n d C i r a d i . -

.M r . - . ( . U  K ( i b i - r t . - o n 2 n d C i r a d - . -

. M r - . H . H .  ( h a n d l i - r l . - t ( i r a d v

.M r . - . .Ji-> -  K h o d i - i i 1 s t ( i i a d o

Fine Arts
.Althouydi the school docs not employ any 

Fine .Arts teachers the town is very fortunate 
in that we have a number of excellent teachers 
for the various forms of music, art, and expres
sion.

All pupils who want to avail themselves of 
this form of instruction will see the different 
teachers and make arrangements with them.

The Puhlic School faculty will work in co
operation with the Fine Arts teachers in ar- 
ranjritijr schedules for all pupils.

Vocational Agriculture. I lic object of

this cour.se is to better fit the farm l̂ 'op.- 
for farming and to raise tlie standard of 
farm life. One pear is given to this work 
and it will be inereased to two as soon as 
the demand justifies it.

Prom the foregoing eourse of sludp ih.e 
following are the rewiuirements for gradu
ation:

The ecmplelion of U» Liter;irp credit" 
and two extr;i eurrieular credits, provided 
that onlv one e.xtni curricular credit will 
be rcviuired of students who attend Wint
ers High School onlp one p ear.

The following credits are prescribed: 
Hnglish 3 credits; .Wathematies, 3 credits; 
Historp, 3 credits; one P'oreign Langu:ige, 
2 credits; and Science, 2 credits. The oth
er three are optional are map* be made up 
from anp' high school course offered. The 
ILxtra C'urricular credits may be made up 
from any of the student org:mi/ations that 
ha\*e the :ipproval of the facultp.

Extra Curricular Work
•A number of org:iih/ations such :i" ( dee 

(dubs, Public Spe:iking (dubs. .Athletic 
.\ssoei:itioiis :md the like will be maiii- 
taiiiewl under faeullp supeiAisii ii .uid all 
student" are urged to take aeii\e p;irl in 
<ome org:mi/;iiion. (dedii will be gi\eii 
lor all work faithfullp ¡'»erformed i n the 
b;i"is ui one-half credit for one hundred 
huurs wurk. This is designated as l:xlr;i 
( 'urrieular (d edii and i" referred to again 
under •■Rew}uirements for ( jraduatioii."

Athletics
•Athletics, when properly eontrolled, 

have been conceded to be a valuable asset 
to anp school, from the standpoint of dis- 
cipline, good sportmanship, and self con
trol, to say nothing of the physical train
ing derived from participation. 'I'he true 
pijsition of Athletics is subordinate to 
school work.

Winters High School expects to hold .i 
high standard of sportsmanship which will 
counteract the “ win at any price” idea. 
Phe student who plays cleanest develops 
qualities for later problems of life. PAIR 
RP.A'i is the first essential of success in 
any enterprise.

Ihe Interscholastic League require
ments will be adhered to strictly in all ath
letic contests.

A. H, SMI'I H, Superintendent.

^


